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INOIIDE$T AT A TEMPERANCE MEETING.

"iYes, Sirî 'I11 take ilhé.pledge; Ohi that 1 liad taken it
t"~ yea go, then I had been wortli a thousand dollars !"

Such was the language of a tail hoary headed man, with a
countenailce that, indicated recerit dissipation and grief. 1

--ùfe bis history and found it nearly as follows-
C-ý hd been an active, iudustrious man; by bis perse-

'VI efforts he became possessed of a valuable farm,
'liin &a'hort distance of one of the xnost flourishing towns
iA ý,%etérn Canada. Rad hie continued the samne sobriety
aùâdindustry for -%hich he was distinguished during the
firstyears after hîs marriage, bis dwelling bouse anid farin
"buiilngs xigbt have vieil in appearance and coînfort with

làiy of. his neighbours. is arra 'was strong, bis frame
atbletc, bis ]and good, and bis -wife industrious andJ saving.

aiunous habit prevailed in the neigbbonrhood by which
lie was easuared. It was customary to drink at weddings
and becs, and whdWfiends met together, cither at mnarket,
Or.their owa fire-sides, the ir&ibriating cup wa? in requi*si-
flou, las essential te soeiality and fricndsbip. C--
alwayo drank on these occasions, of course at flrst witbin
the bounds of moderation, until at length lie drank to
excess. Hie rcxnaîncd with au increasing family, lu the
saine. log bouse, while bis ncighibours were puttîng
upi neat and coinmodions fi-ame ones. is course 'was

-%own hill, but bcfore his habits were con6irnted, lie put up
.a good frame barn, and froni bis industry, which somctirnes
continued fôr monthis together; it was tliought lie mighit yet
d6 well. But the denion tif inteînperance pursucd hlm.
The morning bitters and the evening glass bie regardccl as
almnost indispensible. is seventh cbild wvas born and bie
*ias in debt. Two years ago Lis farm was sold. A thou-
sanad dollars 'remained after bis debts were paid. Money
wu aat bis comrnand, and bis besetting sin trlumpbed. is
intemperance was daily, bis generosity in treatîng others
excesfive, aa more than five hiundred dollars were ukl
sakin the driiik that infatuates and destroys. Fouxcklym
reason and refleetion seenied te have regained their seat.
Withi the remuant of bis property he started for the West,
intending to commence on a new fara. A friend accoin-
#àanied hum and bis family to Detroit, and bis course was
eorredt. àad steady. Then infatuation seized hin. Aq they
Journeyed lie stsak at the taverrus and squandered bis money
fot.aqs and weeks togetlier, until bis wife, wretclied and
hopel ess, with the younger eildren returned to Canada.
He-promised te proceed and prepare a home for theni, but
instead of prosecuting that course whiseh conscience and
,duty dictated, lie returned a few montbis afterwards, having
spedtt bis ail, and reduced bis farnily to a state of suffeting
aùdfependanee. He hired himsýeif otit to 'work upon the
fayais of others when, he xigbtha-ve worked upon bis o-9n.
Be isà noir, sober, industr'ious, religlous, arid zlbrough the
divk~e beIng is nising ia the estimation of bis friends and
to the pssession. of influence and property. Beliold the man,
who exelamed at the tenmpcrance meeting, O.k.that I had
taken the pledgo tire years ugo 1"' W. C.

The following article, by tho cclebrated Dr, Beeman,
upon a subject which is cxciting mucli interest in th6r
Unaited States, is takea from the New York Evangelist.
Rcspecting the subject matter of it, our readers 'fil of~
course judge for thcmslves.-ED. C. T. A.

TIIE E NQUIRE R.
I must bcg a 1jittl space in your paper, that I may notice a pub,

lication frorn the pen of E. C. Dclavan, Esq. tider the abovcf
titie-thie flit number of whieh was issucd ini eccmber last.

This number embraces fiftcen lcttcrs from. Mr. Delavan, ad.
drcssed "' t professing Christians, on the kid of %vine to bo uscd
at thc Lord's Suppcr," and an appendix containing important tcs-
tiniony frora nany exment mcxi of différent professions. In the
last naincd part of the work, there is a lecture fromn Professor,
vThomas Sewcll, M. D. of Washingtoni city, discussiuig the cffecto
of alcohol on the hunian ritomach, illustratcd by plates; and 8;
lecture by the Rev. Dr. Nott, President of the Union College,,
more especially devotcd -to the subjcct which Mr. Delavan lis;-
undertalzen to diseuss. Were I te characterize the work, ns a;
ivhole, ini a single sentence, I would say that it presents a subjeet,
of deep intcrcst, and cspecially s0 at this stage of tho tenipcrtncw'
reformnation; that it is richi ia facts as furnisaied by ina of diffir-
cnt habits, and of varioxis poiwers, attainasents and professions iat
Iifc; that tic discussion is plain, open and nianiy; and that the
autixor, clierishing a kind spirit ia conction with a flain adberence
to his own priiîciples, bas avowed to oxhiers the saine liheralty'
which h li as used hixuscf-he bias pcrznittcd thcîn to, speak,-
throurrh the medium of his work, thecir own sentiments ia their*
own lan guagc.

For one, I rejoice la this discussion, at the present, tiane. It-
lias corne up in the natural course of eve-nts ; and to meict it fully,
and fxirly is the dutv of every minister of Christ, and evcry mea.
ber o!the churcli. Noue but a tood spirit needis tobe called forth'
in tis cnquiry; and wvith sucli a spirit conibin.d with the love of
truth, frac discussion czii do no lan. If those who engfage ini
the cnquiry, guard against the love of novelty on the oac iband,-
and prepossession. on tlic other, we may hope that truth ivili alti.
niatcly be discovcrcd and cstablished, and uniforw-ity or practice,1
and punlty and peace bc the rcsult.

1 ama well aware, that there are mnany and stroxsg prejudleeef
against the exainination of lthe woine question in any , hýape, and
cspccially in rzlatioa to the Lord'à Supper. It has eýVer been se,
since the attention of wiszanmd good aiea was flrst directed to the,
*larming prevaleuce of intemperance in our countiy and then
world. Whedn a few friends of temperance proposed to, umite irine
and othier fermientcd liquors %vith distilled spirits, and scal. tb<r.
destiny o! the whole as beverages, by a single net of o.tracism,
the alaras was rang long and loud; and maay whos bad becu
zealous iu tic cause, whca the 'produci s of the still had bc= the
objects of proscription, aetually- withheld thecir co.operation, and
ldft temperance nd dnîakenncss to takec care of theaîscl*es. Tser
charge was thiat ultraismçwn about to ran flic enterpie. Ofherg
who united in tise saine charge, a-ad whiose doctrine and practicer
was, 1- Ut us abolish intemperance, but spare the 'mine bottie,'
arc now anioag the most thoroiîgb in tise cauge of tctal abstinence
from all that eau intexicate. Tiey arc now 'miat thoy dcneuncelT*
a few yeare since as ultraists. They have cxaxnined the subjcctr
and ch=«gcd thîcir miads.

Theire is now a general agreement in thse following positioù î:s0-
that alcohol is poison, and that is nature is the saine in tht-bràidy"
bottle and thse 'mine cap; thînt the-use o! it in evcry forpa as M~
bcveragc, is inurious te body and mind; and th3t lb. mmTd.
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etates of thip stimulus are the rnoot stubtia and enslaving, and rnast put kindred tçpirits in coipany with cach, other; and resclved to
likcly to lead to the habit of intenixperaixe ; ardx that it is uttcrly Idispenic witb lhe use, znd persuaxde others, if ýpossile, to do thd
in vain to attempt the rcforrnatox of inebriates whilc the alcolxolic jsaine, of el] iixtoxicating lýquors, as a bcver--ge. Ruin, brandy,
poison is usad in any forni or ini xny quantity. On thase points, wine, beer arnd eider, were ail ciasscd logether, beaxusc it wea
the day of discussion among tcmpcrxnce men bas gone by. Think. found on inquiry, t :ut thcy ail passes. the &-.me nature, tlxey ail
ing men and practical men, have, most of thcrn-axd espcîally have the saine Érrudencier, axid tX-.y anl actupliy produe ti., jxaxu
if their attention bas been religiously turned ta the alarnxing vice effecta. The différence ia ciroumntxntial, while the emienca l ii
of drunkenncss-arried at the saine conclionûxs. saine.

But a difficuity bas long been felt, iri conncction wifthei aboya The aboya position firat led to the dipcussion of the vine qeu.
naxned points, which most pcrsons have becen dispoRed ta pas in tion in conixection widx the Bible and thc Lord's Supper. Tihe
silence, or to touch with caution, for lèar that some conisequences, disîuse of wine, as a mcaaurcof pronoting temperance, wabr'ndcd
injurions ta piaty, might follow. Not a fcw who are distinguishcd as an ultraieni whxczh would contraxiclt the loin 'ecla.'ations afr
an Biblical txabotais, and thc strong advocates of temperance, and the Bible, condexaix the exnxnple of Jesus Chrit, axxid -.iltiînatcIy
who approva the plcdgc and practice of total abstinence, au a bnnish diae appointed symbol of ataning blood froin thec communion
baverago, froni ail that hau the power to iritoxicute, slhrink wîtb table. And indeed, it was oftcn plainly inxplied, in the mariner
a kind of reverential awe froin au examiination of the Bible on in whicb these objections were urged, that the sanction givcn te
this point; and cspecially sa if thixt exanxinaticx is likelv to over- the use of intaxica.xng wine by the word of God, and the~ emxplny-
txxrn or diaturb tixe long-establimhed and accredited modes of ixnter- nuent of dia saine cleixiext at dia communion table, andi the rxxking
pretation. And bare the cry of ultraisrn and innovation cornes of it, by aýnmirucle, at a marrnage feast in thec land of Galler, wcrc
in as a clxaap substituta for argumxnmt, anxd dia churcx of Christ deemed ample authority for tfe use cf it an a corninoi beverxgi
la warned to hae on hcer guard ugainst eixroachmextéx upon lier sacrcd in social hie. It was ta repel this inféence that temperaxice axin
rites, and aspecially against thc dictation of teixperance societies first took thc position, that dirir opponients bad begged Uic wisolo
and conventions, question, whcn they assertcd that thxa wine of tie Passoi-~ and

Ail duis mey ha weil enougx in its place, if it ha not mxs. Eutcharist, anxd that made at Cana, werea xlcoliolic or intoxicating.
applied. But it nxay bc proper ta blow away dia dust of' contra- Thec whole Bible argument bas since heen cxaxmncd; and ta settle
vers7 a littie, that Uic eyc may sec clearly the real abject aof the grat question, what kind of winc is eommendcd in txè Bible,
enqniry, and Uic means proposadl for ifs attaxnmcnt. If is truc and is suitable for Uic Lord'. Supper. semu fa ba thc laadirig
that temperanca associations, as such, bave notbing ta do wxtli object of the ",ExQUîaEa."
the communion question, nor with Uic interpretation aof thc Bible; An additicnal importnnce is givan to tia subject at tuia time,
but meinhars of sucix bodies mnay ha, at Uic saine time, mendiers, froîn the fact, in which evcry philanxthropic and ('hvxsian hieart
of fixa churcb of Christ, and Uicy retain nil their original riglîfs ta! tanist rejoice, fiat t bousunds of lh.ebriates bava bexi x-ccently re..
examine tha Bible, on avery subiect, and ta asccrtiiin wlxat are elaixxd, and xxxany of thecm ara elrcad:y mre.ndiera o, *.ic clxurcb.
ifs ieachingrs by tha best ligixta affarded thein. Nor ie it any dis- '1'lesc ail testify, as fiur as aixyding bhm been pubIish3d on thc
paragamant ta tha Bible or ta picfy, nor any imnpeachment of' subjeef, iat thcy (lare nat ip any forni, or in any quantity, ai. in
charactar as Christiaus, if tha ricix and varicd experierice dxcy axîv place, partake of intaxicu?.ing liqimor. Whcn a-nother fâct Ï5
have badl as temperance mea, bas sent thein hack ta dia re.perusai looked at in connectioxi widi this, iixnc 1y, diat the l'quor" coin-
of fixa Seriptures for thc purpoe aof asccrtaining, widi greater iixoriiy called wiîxas, a..ý uscd as sucx at thc cotnrarniion table,
accuracy, th&i mearxing, and f discavcring, if practicable, the iii wcll asnhwloc are various comrous»s witx or wiklout tha
cast and hast mcthad of rcconci]ing Uic trudis dine prcscribed i ixlce aof dxe grupe or the fruit aof the vine, it is ccrtainly a matter
with the well-known truthe of nxature and providence. 1 knaw 1of grave imnport La seutle thc question, what -a the proper article
that thia course is dcprecated b y many. It i. at war witb a thcory 1ta bc cmployed as the synilol aof thea blaod of Christ.
which la anthroncd in high pxlace, anxd wbich is supportcd by NATHAN S. S. BEMAN.
naines venerabie and vanarated; and it may ha easily <iisposcd
of by the charg of innovation or thc lave of ixavclty, and diat it is 1TFmPERANCz Mo-itv.-Thrc prevails throughout the whole
mnaking ourseives il'wiser than Gad."1 The thcory ta viixich 1 1 comnxuxxity a great error on this point. Tharc are furids for rnis.
refèr, and which ie hcld by many who arc arnauxents ta the terr- sions, distribution cf Bibles and tracts, for Vie poor, Uic siuîk, ta)
paranca cause, is this--that fixe Bible represents intoxicatirg ivina relieve, ta lical, ta alleviate, ixxd 'wc rejoice it is sa. But w-hen
as ana of the good things providad hy God for Uic use of mari; ive ask for beip to carry forvard our reformn--ari opezatirn ex.
that such wine was made, uscd, blcixsed, suxd given ta otherx, by prcssly prcvcntxxg raovcrty, diseuse, wrcelxcdness, vice and crime,
Jeans Christ;- and y et dicy acknowiedge that Uic habituai u4e ai' j dia puise strixîgs ceritract, and the wahiets will not olxan. lui
it la riat beneficial, -but injuriaus; that it has a teîxdcrcy to lead Maine, the Executiva Cammittc aof the State UrUn-.O report that
ta habits aof intamperaîxce; and that dhc gaod of otlxers, and cspe-. they sent circulais ta cvrry clergyman, nsking ta have acollection
cially dia reformation, ai'drurikards, rend,,rs it expadient tia dispensa taken up to aid Uic socicty in 'ifs operations. Four hundred anxd
witxit aitagader at th prescrittime. Ail the difficulties attcndixxg jfifty circulais wcre sent. Sixty-onerçonded, antiremitted $301,
this theory I sxail ixat notice hare, but "eunie flic subject in ano- beimxg abomtafive dolar8 Pach !! 1'ïaw, the grat error is,. diat the
ther place. Tixis la ane aof Uic great points presentéid in IlTHE people feel under mia obligations to fumieh means ta cairy tbrward
ENCtUntEa." Uiis cause. A due estimate of the valua aof Uic cause tathe people

It in impossible now ta avoid Uic discussion aof the question has riot yct bean ruade, or has not produced correaponding resuits.
respec th feusof winc, and that, fao in canixectian wi aIl A wann haarfed, liard working, lieral tcxperoie n tald av,
dhat tha Bible says on Uic subjeet. It bas caine up, as Mr. a short turne sinca, that when ha gave up Uic une of intoxicating
Delavan has sbown, in tha progress of thinge. Notbuxg conld drinks, he cstimated Uic expanse, and resaivcd te expemxd that
hava been morc riafural dhan its occurrence. A band of wisc and amnut aof moncy cvery year in the pxxrchasa of books for a family
goad men-philanthropists and Chriatians, undertook, by thc beli iihrary. Tiis libar sow cansists of mare than 12DO vohumas.
of Gad, ta reformi tha world froi fixa vice of drunkenness.-They A nohr man resoived ta buy plate evcry yaar, and hie la now
at fint thought or at least aomxe of txexa, that dia hanisbnxent oi' 1 arnazed at Uic nuxuber snd variety ai' silivar cana, gablefa, tcapofs,
diatiiled liquors would do tixa work. This deceptian was woan put dishes, &c. This ia afl ",r wcil, perbape, but wa flxink soime
to flight. They clary saw affer a briaf experierice, diat Uic wliola part5*cf dhis axuxg should go, homxetly, ju8tly, ta aur cause. If
clos. af fermanted drinks must lio jaiaed in dia sainc fate, or wa could ractiva a tenth of the amsg, we would aak, no more,
intemperance wauld muitiply ifs ravages, wauid continua to affliat and womld sean pay off thc poor-house mortgages, and thc crimi-
the world e'nd dhe churcx, hring dawn gens frour its loftineas, ni l aim. Let us hava this saving, snd mare people wii passes.
curse Uic connubial tia, hght parental bopas, and consigu haiplesa abundance fo>r henavoient operatiana, and a leus number of people
cfidran ta a double orpxaxage, Uic warid over, and dawn ta Uie will raquire âd, and the aid adage, "an ounce of prevexîtion la
end offtime. And seing tuidycud o eia Thxe panse, worth a poumd of cure," will prov mont sfrikingiy truc. Who
if pause thera vas ataIl vs but for a monxcnt. Tlhxcy did Uie docs nat inaure bis bouise, his furniture, bis stock in trade, and
thing dhat wau nccdcd. Tbcy prrformcd a consestent aet. Txey pay the preminin? and wba will flot pay a aunait priuiumfo have
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an amisurance against the fires of intemperanco-agaîost the tcmp.
tations which surround his own children--.againi;t the hazards and
Irms of otesaant be irmnoraditice an&i vices of the intem.
peite. ? Let ocr friends ciim-te th,-, v¶1%u3 of t(i nperitncc to
thenisolves, their f-umfFee, the saving in cxpense. of intoxicatinjg
drinks;, the lcepning c'f the pLblic ta~xes for paupi'n aud crlime,
aud tlhen when they lay asi-'c tlc estixnstrd saving aud advan.
tages, let them send us .b tenth, ani we will bc content, and wilI
by such aid Pend hope and jw., ta ,. multitiudi- of heart-hroken wîvcs
and distrcssed children.-Wil'.7 yoe ?-Bustoi Temperance Jour.

TIIE DRUNXAID'S WILL.
Beginning toe c nf-eeblcd in body, -nd fcaring 1 nîay soon lie

palsicd in mind, aud bma iieîtercl mn that course of intcmper-
ance from which 1 have aut rrsoltution to flcc, [ do make and
pubuish titis, rny last wi'l ondý testament. Flaving been miade ini
lte image of my Cre-itor, capable of rational enjoyment, of im.
parting'hapcpis te others, und of ?roting the glory of (God,'1 know mny accouîîtahilivy, ytt sitcb is nîy fondness for sengual
kgrati-ficat;01u, my utter ieiep3osition, ta resitit ternpteion, thiat 1
give myseif entircly up tç intemprrance and i~s associate vices,
and mike the followin- Isqtet8--My prclaerty 1 give to difssi.
pation, knowing it vl woon fai into tihe hands of those who,
fu.rnish mie with intoxicr.tÈ-ý;g 1L.qiors; my rMutation (aiready lot.
terng on a sandy fiund ilion) 1 gîve to destruction; to nxy be.
Inved wite, wbo las cherimhed me thug fur through lieé, I give
shaine, porerty, sorrow and a broktn he.art; te cadi of my cl.
dren 1 bequcath my example, and the inherilance of te shame of
their father'e character. Finally, 1 give my body ta discase, mnis-
ery, and early dissolution; and my soul, tliat can neyer due, te
lte disposai of Hiru whose rnercy 1 have abused, whose eonunands
1 have broken, and who bath warned me, by his word, that "&no
'tiksr ean enter the kingdom of Heaven,"1

A true copy. GEO. DAVIS, Corporal, 701À Regi.

A Ctaqa.TheRev. Mr. Worcester, of Salemn, at the late
rnConvrxntion, ara.se, and said, that about a ytcar ago, as he

as ptnttiug en hîs ovor coat te g o out on a visit te bis p"ihon.
_n, bie huard a loud and iutsua] knock at the door. Ia opcned

arnd there stood n utiserable Iooking man, in a state of inloxica-
iii. Ne v. as kndly invitcd 10 corne i, and' ho did so. "6You
n't know me," said te stranger, Ilbut 1 know yen. My motiter
a rnebr of your church, and I used 10 go to your fathcr's
.,'ting, and lie baptized me." A long conversation erasued, in
tich te riister caught the substance of his story. Hie hati
own him witeu they were boys; but nlot since. The unfortu-
te bing itad become an infidel, forsaken the God of bis falters,
-aine a degradcd drunkard, and aetuafly debated on his way,
,ther t0 est opium and die, or go and sec the minister, and lot
x know his case. Fimffly ite dctermined on the latter course.
had then been drinking, but after serious, sole=m covversalion,
-eterin&rd te drink no more, and wilh bis Iiand upon the hible,

a ss.cred oalh t0 Ihat effeet. A day or two after, Mr. W.
-u to sSehim, and found him in the depths of dspair on se..
_t of hie sins. ", 1bave neyer séen," said Mr. W. such mis.
-but I "pointed him 10 tie Lamb of God witich taketh away
-m of the world. At lenglt lie found peace and forgivenesa
ie cross of Christ, and finally with hie wife united with mny
uh; and, as 1Isec the individuel in thishouse. I will oly say,'
-9 since suslained an honorable snd consistent profession."p

W. sat down, when an individual, oi a gentier=~y bcsring,
with much feeling, said, "41 arn te individual 10 whom the
r referred; and il is ail truc.» Hie wss called upon thte stand,
ltruducod as Mr. Pes, President of the Sderxn WasingtonE
Abstinence Society, Mr. P. spake for somne time, with
force, and rels±edl the triais lie iad goïne thraugli by irnbib:.
.-del principle«ý sud following lte pallia of intemperance;I

remarks wère laid upinrmny aheart, who feit thon, sau
Gver fclt before, the stupendons change that may be pdu.t
total abstinence, snd lte influence of fithil ministers of

-lbgios.-morraugw Star.
-dle of spurions port.winc, mnanufactued i titis city, was
mn analyis, to contain-alcohol 302z.--eider 4 er.-sugar
-Jn 2 scr.-taranic acid 1 scr.-oescentrsled solution
.ood 4 oz.-Emsoge4i. -

PROGRESS 0r, THE CAUSE.

5Ev. MR. CLARKPS JOI'RNEL.

Dec. l.-Arrived nt Guzelphitl 4 o'clork. An interesting com.
pany of about 100 weir, builiy enîployed in partaking of rt social
tepast. Was delioghîed wit}i the gond humour aud satisfaction
witich appcarcd ta rest upon every corintenauce. 'l'lie soeiety
which was curnmecrýd in Fehriuary leist, hud nide considerabie
progrvsm. Unfortunately sonie indivîttuals wfio p)rotts' to approvo
thc total piî'drei am the beller course, have folùwed tLîe wor4e by
foring a uioderatin sorcty, an experiment whicli lias signally
faiied, i opitio l one whoee triuiphsm arc consptcuous, and
wve belittve imamorta.

"Id, GaIlt-A guod atteurlance at the meeting, which was ad.
dresscd by the chairînan, Mi 'loRev. Mr. Nail, aud myself.
Here arc sevevi iicensvd bouses for the sale of intoxicating drinks,
a brewery e<nd a disîiilcery. But few drunkards tu lie found in lhe
town, there liad been some, but lbey were either dead or had left
the place; one of thiein came te the vicînity of Loxîdon. 1 waa
happy ta lie eliabled 10 refer ta lim as one of eur Ilepigties"
reelaimed aud moraiized liv tite London Teuiperance Society,
and naw respectable and evcn religious. Twenty.onc persoa
took tie pledge.

2Oth, Embro.--Here arc two socties knawn as thte Americau
sud Scotch, ecci lias botit pledge, the former 199 memnlers, two
thirds of witom arc îce.t.araliers, the latter 87 members, 63 of
of whoni totafly abstain, 13 natues 10 the total pledge were
obtained at the meeî;ng, makiug 100. 1 was happy t0 find titat
the Rev. Mr. M-Kenzîc of the <3hurch of Scotland, is giving bis
influence and exampie Wi the cause, wlîich will tell powerfuily
upon te Hlighland population of titis neighhourtood.

2lst.-Left for Paris, 33 miles, tlîe weather cxtreînely cold sud
te raads a mass of tlinty nobs, arriver) aI 7 o'clock; the meeting

had comxnenccd, my brother Nail ai Burford was deliveruig a
very impressive speech te a very crowded audience. At no loin.
perance meeting liad 1 ben mare gratilied tlman at titis. Our prin.
cîples truiy triumpbed. Several persans carne witit a determina-
tion te appose, but titeir opposition was subdued. The Rev. Mr.
Baker, now of Brantford, laid a good fou rdatioxi here etome montha
buiore. At te meeting 39 names were obtained, sud a society
organtzed numbcring 70 i ai. Mr. W. Bariter, Pros. ; snd Vr.
H. Moyle, jun., Sec.

22nd, Dundas.-The night was starrny and te attendanco
cw. 1 addressei them for balf su hour, after whieh nine or ten

gave their naines 10 the pledge, otiters o&lred if they might bc
ailowed ta laite beer, wbich wap plentifuliy provided liy two lirew-
eries in titis enterprizing littho týwn. 1 do trust that thte Metho.
dist ministers i tuis neigibourboo) will give this cause a portion
of Iheir valuable labours, and not sHow il te suifer for wsut of in.
fluential individuals t0 take lte lead.

23d, Brantford.-Meeting in the Congregational Citurch, tao
Rev. Mr. Baker in the chair. As te audience for lte niost part
were memburs of the Society, 1 urged thc importance o? doter.
miner) and pcusevering efforts te reniove lte offensive epitet
which perbape, wit tan muai reason, had buen applier) ta th=,
taMIl Brsntford was witiskey killed." Londorn had ten ca]led
"poar drunken London ;" instear) of being offender) at lte trutit,
we were wiping aiway the reproacli sud cndeavouring t0 mahe it

sobe Iimdn Tice cause here bas suffecred for want of thorough
going leaders. 0 thaI the voice of remonstrance could bo heard
bîy gentlemen engage) in providing te drink which constitutes
âhe amt powerfu auxilisry ta tL Gor a titis world i*n producnoýrine, snd wretchedness, sud perdition. That voice in er
7rom every court ai justice, froin evcry prison of collected crirne,
loin every chamber of infainy, froni every grave-yard, ws well as
'rom the dark world o? despair. The cries of unnurnbered
nattera, of widows andl orphans, ail witih anc vaice implore suci
o extinguisit those fires, sud abandon an occupation pregnant
viti infamy, sud dealli, sud abiding wrath.
24th.--By leaving rny horse sud taking lhe stage, 1 ar-river) at

Woodstaek for the nm.etin rthe evening. It vauhMd in thec
WeLhodist Chapce v.Mr. Landau i chair. The atte..
lance waa numerous and ampo~s K psretly nu"- M
a-egt wus excited. With lienmeproviouly obtaiuu" là
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eRpVCcte(d rnnttr in the' place, an(] tiittse re-ceive' ti attis iîeîting, nanes ; mirer large accessions t-o the, society have htea obtainvd
bit; society vill orýrartize' with ifty itiitilitim. iatcly. 'lie itumber of nitines now on t-lie book is near 800.
lIi conclusion, 1 eant lent r,'ýrc -t finit Our t(i nps-ranre frit-ndut 11 îth, Bat-lîuritt.-,Mec-tirig iii t-lit Prvshyterian chtireh, Rev. T.

are not niori' alivv t tirt' circulatioîn of tite Iflvortite. No soltlier (... Wilson iii tht' chi.ir; 20 t:gîied t-he pledge. Tbei nwnbers
would vçnture int<, tire fi(,)e of Itîttit' wltlittîît' lus tirnis ttul uni. litre arc in connet'tion with thet'ortit Nuciety.
Mouaition, and t'qn;.ill 'v imipotrant t-o our Nucetssful ol>traitionsis 1:2th, iose-et n th titi eool-hiouwe. The addresss
the' diffwi.ýon of tucî informnation a,4 t-ha! coltaiii il) tht'usta appe-aret tc hi' weil rcçeiivic, andi 23 sipr.ed, snît of wbom wero

W. CLIIRKE. vetcrant vho liad stooti or) tli' tu-ld of Wat-erloo.
TJi0NT0''S JiitNI.. 3tI, lahuse- îb giii St. Andrew's Hall. Mr. Playfair

REV. I. Il. TJO.TOYe OUNL as chitiritian litre anuitt thre prect'ding meveting. 1 could obtaili
WVîri'uy, Jreu. 2 I.-Tii t-bis twsuptheri' lavc been a conutidcr. but .1 ciguiatcire's, altlioug«i 1 watt assurt'd by a magintrate at t-he

able tiait pat finir seicieties, t;oriit of tht-r large, anti tll nion theclse t-liat thtr.' was tiot a sgingîti drunikard ut t-he tawnslttp. 1
wholc doiîtg well. 1 hie got tlicsctý intluctd tu di.solve aîîd ru'- thoîtght, it quit-t doutîbfol, howcver, fronti what I flaw aftcrwardIs
farin into thetIl "1iluby 'oisp scitoifor thet' suppression lit tht, eveîîîng 1 inet an aîttenîtive' coiîgregation in IAnarl
(if ltîtemnperancî',", aoinitittcc was clioseit over lii %rhole gro)uiîd villager, 17 naines würe ae

t
d to an alrcady tlottrshing @Ocicty

prcvioutily occupicti, andt tht' town has bceîî laid out into -ix Rev. Mur. MAlstras-d
diteticts, in two of whiclî at lcnszt, andi soînetimecs ilrer, mine 1-lt-b, Middlfton.-Aliresc'l a vrinsil number of pensons; a
will be lield every moon ; wherc ait the' business ofitle Associationîr'iîît' cluiracer made sonie excelle'nt us'îiinrks. At t-he close
will be atteiîded to. A mort' det.i)ltil aceit vIyI probably hx,- 5 joùîcd, anti 3 at au e'xtra nîet-îg in t-li evening uit t-he 3rd
ziven crut long. 811à;taining t-le reilijmonsi!ulity of thei elîangt, aînd oîc'îo f Lanark, wherc ei'nlx'rncl' principlei lutti spreati
bcing President of the' Association, it bus Iettn nt'cessa.-ry for ne rapîily, bt-i whcero at preseunt somiuîhappy ditrerences L'xidt.
to bac ut batîti, àt lc'aut t-ilt flict wbuîla çrotnd is onre gronu' Orel,. 151,1, BvlS ettlemecnt.-iere aIso t-hé friends have been
The' results se far, have' azrcrt witlî my antîcipal ions. 'l'lert' lu actie intae ccec, coul, therefore, gleun but !) ncw niaine,
dilfuset iîn evvry uistrit a. kiîowlilg' of th -fl,'l)rts of ail lu thte althouzlh the' mteet-ing was large' ani attentive.
place, atîti a mort' encouragintr aspect as t-o -ittînerical strengtli I16tl, Sunrlay.--Udve a lecture hiere in the' foreroonr, and nt

lut prcsentcd, ol'whicla befout' thcre was no cori 'ct natual kîîow. Caîrll'ton place in the' evcîiinZ.
letige, except am'îîîg- a few\ ieadingficclîac's Wîthin lesti 19tb, (2'ariuton Place.-Tltîs is a spighit-ly littie village, and
titan. two mnontls we have -amnet fr.ont 50. t-a 69, whu-rc t-he' cause, bas more eburebes than tavernut. WVe had an hiîterestingmie~îv
it is to lac ob'terved, lias hoet lo)ng lit a lifl-t anti wlîere of, in wîith M-Nr. (h'orgt' Bell and a refornied drunaurd ar..istei, a
course sueh large accessions arc, iot t> b%, t'xlýs citt'. ý%Vhe(n t-ire fteeling of înbcr-st in t-lie cause watt exhihîted by an addition of
,wbole of our neîv seherne lias bt-en full *v iii ouîeration, 1 trust wt' 39 naine'î. The' society bias effected a great ainounit of good.
%vill bo aible to exhîtit soinet-ling wttrthy of incîtiatcoî. 4ointielilorý lt-b, Rtutsay.-Rtv. Mr. Fairbairn in t-hu chair. The'uttI

Wbitby. On 21st Oct. last I heId a ietcgin tht' Courticer inug wvas large, scvcr-al spolie; attho cloute 14joined.Th'cu
settiement la Iariington, sit-tateti near t-li fritt, andt lad a lairgeis --uid t-o bc ti a lanoit stato in this vicinity.
and tiost attentive- auditence. Aftt'r addresuinr for about tbre(e 19t-l, M'-Nab.-ddresseti a fr-w of t-le set-tiers v-li bail as-
hours, 1 rcceîv'ýd a very bantisoîtît let. offusrtcr tot tîhe pletg-Q. sàemluied in a shaty (occupieti as a sho.oie.1e r

On Novr. '22 1 lt'ld a meeting at Omrs seiîlIesalso MNaîti tpcncd the' meeting ; 23 attacheti their nainets te the' plu&u',
in Darlington ta tlic 4tI concession. lThe liouse is largee, cuti was inoust of wbom liad prcviously acteti on tht' principle. 1.ý
complctely crowdt'd on the. occasion. 'Te gre-ate.qt- itîterest watt 2Otî, IIrtoii.-Found no notice bati been receîved, returnel L-
manifeatet durinZ st'vt-ral linurs, a nmîîhcer in titi set-tinent an îtljoininfr setulement andecollecteti a fewit'iidividuals, t-o wl."c.
niaking suit-able rî'marks, after t-lit close nI' *mv adtlre.ss. A soclutv sonte rt'îîarks v.cîre addressed i-lt-bout inaktinz any great iîtipr-.
m-as recgîlariv fonineti, andt aiiîount.ed t-o 1 t-lîîîk about 40-. it is uîln; 3 only gave in tltaceîiaines, Icesides which 1 obta'itîct 4 duraL
w.orthyof fut-ci' ttat t-lic above places are rcniark;shlv sober tdis- t-bt dav. Xast çf t-h' sttrs are froîtu t-le Higblanids t

-tricts, and llieir aittttion liaqs"bee(n tiriieti t-o ciugag'ing la t-lits Sett-eti, avberc inanvy o1' theni werc forinerly cagageti ni iii.
cause, mnainlv froin a roinvicl ion of wlîat ri duc ici tiiece t-imeu, tiut-lat-con, and t-hui have imbibeul such a love for t-le "gu.(
on the part of prcifcssinir Christtans, wîîirh flic'*v nfftly arc. ereatitre" t-bat tbey wîill nt cnsily be periiadeti t-o givt' it up.

Dec. '29--l heid a îîîvctîug at tle lI'utiVidlsloc.oîc lat t-lit' 2lst, Ptkcnltan.-A small society çf about 36 lîad lacen tirt-
6t-h Conce-sion otfIîkeig A socieiy oncee existed ht-ru pre. izi, chere a sihort tilie before I came ; we had a good metL
vious to, the' ri-beIl;ox, but siîîce t-bat, not-bînf lias beca, clone.! Nîht n 32 mnore grave le their adhereace t-o total abstinence, sud
Here my auccess wag st-iil bet-ter, 53 i,)ininçr at tht' cose, acîtl i fat-curable impiçrussion seerneti t-o have lccî matie. A Mr. àa
offic.bcatcrs electîti. [n ail, 1 dýstribut .1 a large suppîy cf Ad.! Lurst, at sciral pastinaîetings, gave a t-brilling accotait cf his>ý
nocabes and tracts. 1 itu, coin ' rhr t-be opposite effocts of drunkerress aud schatý

As an evitieît sympton of a''a in~ iteresl la thet cause, 1 I 23d, Fitzo I-arbour.-A fc'w nines (about 16) bau] becs'
may notice t-bat t-o al] of t-boue places 1 hli ri.'ccived pressitcg eu._ lected lit-rt, hc-iig the' fruits cf t-empur.ance serd sown last s.
treatica t-o go, before 1 would fixt a tiînr' for t-le îîîrpcse. M1iuiter hy Rt-v. J. T. Byrne, cf L'OrL«.ial. We hati an intees

1 also at-teiireu. ùt l)ecember t-le ainii:tl ia-etiig cf t-be Darlirag.- inc'tinz-. At the' Close' sot-u t-wo orite opi-nreti a volley upoe
t-on 9t-h Concession ý;tciî'tv, wbicli %vas rot itûctint-ertst; antiý priuc:pýe-s ad-i'ai;ic<d, wlîiclî ne e-nriavouriti t-c answer, ai.
on t-ho evonungr of 31st Dec. t-hit Annîual Soirce cf a Scieety iii t-ho; sonie-îurriotiu froin a ret-alitlirî-.- 23 naines werc &~
front cf Picktering was beld, witl intîcli tnt-trust ta ail cocercet. t-O t-bus.' aircacly obtaineti. M1esaru. M'Larci-n andi Robcrbsei
After a suitat-ti r efieshincnt, we lieurd a Ruport cf thett St,ciety, staincb rt-
and 1 watt calîcti to address tht' niettinz upoit t-he progrr'ss cf' t-lit 24t-hLou-iv"s nt'ighbourliond.-Ve-ry few asRseiibcd in thetc

ca hc ugot -i ol Iith a siitablc a-ariety cf vocal i ouset, ani' 1 lias interru-pted irepeateiy by prun aast
and initruimental musie, ru-citation aid t'xhilartilcg coniversation, intoxication ; aJter t-be ltecture- I weat round for signatun-
the' evening wias sp<-nt bappilit, and 1 trust îrofitably, and con- coolti cet obtain ont'! Many appeared t-o fcar t-bey wea.
siticrable addition was matie t-o t-be socîety. ne a.'si.tncu at Buts if t-bey actei ton th~e principle cf tot&3.

IL Il. TIHORNTO-N. 4cenet', inasiiic as every one c-xpcctd drink on sucb occiu
ailsi is an indication cf t-ho state cf t-be seutlement.

JOURNAL OF Mit. M'DO'Ç*ÂÎ. 25th, lfunt-ley.-Drinkiing custois have prevailed lit-ru
FOUR11 TURBATHRSTLISTMT.anjarniing ext-cnt. 1 ishoureti t-o convince t-ht' meeting

FOUIfltTOU, iATii'RS LiTitCT.newty of being up and tioing sometbing ta arrest tht
Perth, Momday, Jan. lO-Hcrc is t-ho oldest and most flourish- 43* cna werc obtaincel, anti a utociety oranzed on lIme

ing society 1 have niet. Tht re was a large meeting in t-ht' Preut. whicb promiss t-o de well. The' aecretary la obt-ained 1I.
à»ytenlan chnrch, RLv. Mr. Bull1, chairînen. After t-ht' addrcss 3î acribera to t-be Adu-ocale aireatiy.

gjý&* their namcA t-he Commttcc aso rcturnc-d abouz. t-bt 26th, Richnîond-Had an interesting meeting, over
-1-wbe, obtaincd in t-he iast'few tiays, altogether about 75 jRuv. MINr. floodi (E~lcpI gie;1 ond nun
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was flic lat,4y inducteil Pregb3yterizan in aatruf the villzgv who in the WaY of (il tiers, anti lii lotif ass fnch mein rhait cnimie their
inade sorie prrs-ioum rernarks, as did utitir ininisters 1rt"1en. I 1 ,e'" opolsitioni fo our 1-flortq th' FvuI.S (if iltciiinperanee.( wifl Lw

27fh, (;ruldhurn.-Quiftv a sîu;îfl :tcdienanst of w!iornjtrt"uai
were îneuhers ; alIvr adIdresi-. hy omyst If axîd otliers, 10 iit, .:. 29- î'ntda riîîeinr in Illitltainu. Qite an ex.
riantes wex' ohtitined. eittiuot lias bien> ci-, A& dl licrc on thic sqllijt 'f :lit i op1 poiion ta

281h, Bt'ckwiti.-Aff cr a lu ondLrc" f<î a rtter Siaint! con. tfî;l alsi î t'', îs'd i-.1d prter-f'(j111,11i C t trie I.. Bulkr,
geLrfttiof, 1'2 nancs wret tîdueil l a M111ll s111 t%. hi'r. Est. At !lt' iirst(oi riiît' ;i<drî'9'ss %'i-re t11lliv, ri d III 1fivotur if

29tli, Driionniond.- X, vi'ry M.til atfendanfc,', rn grcat inîrl î:;. , iifat i h' 1*s5 li; v'.î, ii "
sion secired to have bien inate bv several ittitlrettiut's, oîîly !)97g1 ihelT , C .Jîîî :îid fli wriîî r; ail tiwi Tii!ri wtîtit nainie
in tlicir naiinest. 1 l ave uîîtî' ilîîoî flic'ii l'it, ptîî, (iLt lîtîee,

31mt, liiîrtress kScotch 1iîs.-lr was assîstcd by' several jjj( li citî iii at bc' callodii fui fi llljetratvI' s of %Vliitskeýy,
gentlmen alsi' ; fillecint s wt'retaiicd Riaîit, Be(-r, &. M r. AIrchli, of 21ai îi'nburili, bild a

n ffoce(tv, 501 naines were att¶achîd in the pli-,dgt', antd a stictif iluglît. Tlhuis tilîtîîlinýi p)rti flîtu ls n-ta" ruijoaliiig, go thiat
with th;, ustis! offictrs, establîshed ; J. Kilbora, Etsq., I>res. ; and .we eî'i'dbut ;1I wl W'~niar' 10 Il.t' ~t 3!'

2dr. Wiaero (i .1.)APiec.qrgllrvorrtie At iiiit' Ittil)îîro fii t'29ib 1 n'as 1i'ise li' "tiMr. Joh n W ilqon.
2*1 Waî'rx (n M D~-As"iit' wa rc'iarl ti~aîaz.-dTht' Sîtiîrc iqîi'cut grt it iî'nnth 1unîtîuglt lits lHblî' aind a nIe.

homec by the appcîinfinvrn of tiflicîrs ; àt now niuuîahtrs fiî'rl'~tt i<îr u i .'at'';hi î~ît iit'xhclsvlsht
40, qiuiti ant inCra.sc sauc 1 wfs lie latit, aîîd found su -ituc tof th1 Se 1'îî! iîîlý %1--' t 1v m iii ui' :i't! tr 'i rýnk, SO tîtit bis
opposition. ,*lt t!ý11'1 jj. r k co i ,Ou

1 have bt-en aided duîring tht' pagt iîorih hv thte Rvv' oe"" lint lst - iti()( thiî.' hit. A rt I h t' !t ."'illo(î inz .- I unr'Woilsonu, îrpo ell Mlit',acr ftîitut chingli . ~'1ie' i i utfi!-~~~Vîlson, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I BelotlseFibîiF;n n ai îie('îil siur ýj. laîtolI fil. ht f hi r' i. it wurruînt i i riti'frforbiîdlîg
of Scîîtland; Mr. Flood of the (hurch of Englîind ; Adains, i Cliriitis the tînîiperat' tis of anst'rfi'u Liiiî 15, oilii fic con-
Gemnbly, and Ellioit of flic W(Vseîlvai Mthîs and st'verltra acvi hnk1 i' sî,t;iîj l ('lir;ust iùi'îl' It W'î.5
persons. 1 found clevgx'întn mierilfly fax'ouî'thl', hîît outît' 3 oflseicil1 urPduk'le'.'lhclîriacit

1
frvfi,

flic magistrates or ,,iiier otilcial classesq, and fini', If aiy, tth", fi-s fin ue .ý.îi Yîi.rl itl Chia <f i th fsas iol iad vou

physîcians. Upon the whole, the cm-ec, is rathcr mort' hack.. tfucir ]raise h'. it ,-aid, ;lot ont' of' tuu vott'd fi, tlie rt;uuai
ward ia titis District than the others t'nrouzh n'hich i have tra- it was ilîca offi reti tî ilht ii il, %%liemu about twenfv saj 1otdthe
vellî'd. It ils really astornshing lu whar î'tent tirink:rL! r nvtils in rcsttlutiuî. 'l'le writur flicii nuovîtI, "Plat ii t ur rtpatioui,

thec townaships bordî'rng on th(, înzhiy Ottawa, froîn the remîtte tettltite aedt od îidatt.i'~~td ailce
point whîch 1 trisited down to itasjunetuiýn wth, the St. Lawrece. fore it i: tite dîaty of att t r- an d plitîiroitsis tu stpîxrt

In the soufluera part uf the District there hais bu'en a lîapp hîi"Tt cara ru ii'sit tlrewuhi swt i
change, as tt'mpcrancc nmen abnund, particuiarly in tise township fornit c, anud c-viý r iy :i) ite liotise'volt'd f'or if, h'ue a grat
of Lanark andt the viciîifiv of Pertit. Aaîuong those who hatve itliijirity of flic *ien. 21I guîrî us tlie:r nani;. si 'icht ptt'dge.
promoted the- cau,'c, maîîeh praise is due to tht' Rcv. T. C. Oxie incîitent in connexion %,vh the' StluI'ru'q ' 11 o-iti is wojrthiy
Wilson; who lias hecm ant carty and indefuitigable frieuad. lie is of, bing rcýcorde-d. A drurkard th'-at wa'zvri-a said, IlWeil
reailv one of the exeltt'f (if' flic carili, yt't sînange to, rav, bis' aftr ibis I shall cati Squire Cll, r isv BRO'III1" 1 forbear
zealous exertions bo advnee the spiritual and ttenîptiral inte-resis mftkiag ans' n îîîarks, io lit.t îcat ii tht' cîd,et of' a mIagis-

'>>fthe people, andi the gouti of huis adîpted country gt'ncrally, ha-ve! tiate cîtti a 'ian tif a ('îuhîîîany tuf Mdtitta, i:iiît iuu!i a course.
been repaid, in some instances, bv îtattv uannovaiice and ttrel-i, iilnt ht itj'to toiti't inîat la 1i e"y ni lîuz't
tbons, but at the prescrit tie lits labouirs are naît-re fîîllv aît'ufd.1at tI o tri, a s e aret' haof a.iîrnieuuu ar tîiat ~

1 havet procareti 416 signatures toi thc pledZe, hi Ij 2.3 jiii'. tîlga îitlbgîî 'î .
1
Ws1 tiîtto

(h.'sides 2 lectures), and corne ix> contact wiih qoeit'tlts .Ii't h..-rxthouf'îi:'Io ;t itîdnît' iula a
niumbuýr about 2.150, the m-hule number in the District tifj'Bathurst. îis1 ;itutht atti.tîuiltiluvî lit-au (''rtati d.

Your's &CI, 1 ib. .- dr'st a ituai 'rots atmi ,t't Ct'"iîib l
JAMES M'DONAILD. t "I irliw, R' v. t3ateon S)i,î'îýrd, andI lerry Y.itrer, -qalso

Picton, Feb. 5, 1842. '±idt'ss the nîî'tt:a. We'ct'' 12I liintes, z;n.ti a b.occry wall
Wii fîînad. A circ"tirstance hias rî'cen.tly taker place livre tlînt

FI.t.J . L-O\Attiis JOR.t. i fî'îd Lereaily to promote theu causec. An i!unt-kct',pcr in tlic
Belicving it to bc sny duty, as a iiinis;tî'r of the' Zospel, 10stotpc' anti the only uno wit.hin beveal, uiles, atti'adi'd a n hgiÎius

ini promoting the tîmrperanlc r1u-aain mair ai a point tb' iîtand at enîbraect religi ii, and sooli after, ftnd;nr fIIant si-
devote as mucli of nay tîme' tW te work as ni'.' uthir ri.î.isteial! ig poison to hîs lieighbourilt, ait prayiag to God 10 blcss ther.
labours wil! allow ; aîid as 1 have jinutt eomipletitd a scrt offc-mp-r- dud not, accord vcrv well, hbttkdw lis rsiga, amat turacd flie
ance tour through swivi parts of the Ditstricts 6f Newcaiîtl" and desîrnyt r euit of' Lfiit lîuse, which inuade rouai fo)r flac Saviuur.
Victoria, 1 senti yo*a an accotant of the mectinîgs tliat 1 have hli Taiis aman ltrcstidei uit fiai' mee'ting, anti wuas thac tirst to b-gil flic

Jan. 19.-Att'aded a maeting in Perey. la tlic front of titis PIt'tt-t. Muai' ht' Lg on nd proipr. i-n.
tewnship fiacre is a limîle village coataijing soute twcniv or thirty. F. lu. 3-1elI a un''igin Sitdney ; 3.1 st!nç"d tut- pletio. A
faMilles, and if 1 wcre to judge from the nuaîht'r oï ta[verns anid 1Ctiamttt'î <tas appaliutid i:at, <tit, 1 tîhntk, lit active andiuefl

grog-shops in the neîghboiirhood, ai vict.niasof drtankcnness that:The cause 'fa asiîii in this tei aship, hîu' iaiuch reniains to luc
1 have seen at uiiffeut limes;, in flic place, 1 shomîtd conclude that îdone, niaaiv IJînI stiud lx, fonemnost mnt tht' wojrk arc wjtliholdillîr
veadiit«f and driuikicîg inebriating ijnt was the- ouly bustaies of, thi,-rioli't. flow'sca<i thuat Jtroi'i'ý'Sit. Clunistians iti isi da,
the place. Ht're our naeetiag was held, we, attnckt'd iiacieny in 'îf tutzlut on ilie sumîjit cf, cia stand tpIlo>uîsid to tis cause, cm refusa,
lais stroag htîld. The attî'ndanee wis good, anti a flice clorte 16 <,o ',vu il flîcir .u'porz.
sign t1ivi pletige, one of whoiaa litat lita a liard tirimikir. Thiere' Fi 1. l.Aiîl :,-s iet rug at thac River Trent. The streets
is; a siociety li thtt village andi to'sl urnbî'riag 100. 'l~ 'lie u siid sft 5 eault iIl ifinin asaliifaî
eflicers arc vg!alan d actiri', su hitat 1itliitk thaé cause will 'amît F~'tutuduhtsaius priaci oî'er thei earfhi, h';t
prosper. The cnt-iey muists bù roiaîed at this point, uaînidtî <Ii rIt, iti tnu'î was r'arin' ove'ur headi ns tlîotih it
fron the fieldi; but il xvill requirte sonie ht.'avy putces of i'rdaanct, 1 fiu uttetteti fî0 t!' mac. h extry ur 1 -hpin hevllg' and lihit rcd
andI sourage, anti goud gcntýralship un tha, p-art of thie contitctors liiiioi liýsheti uat strçak(r i t ontc we,îlti bc rcady ta think
of tihe engagement. that thac latt thiy lad et -tand that cîruîîkardrý, atad duaf allers,

Jan. 25,.-Addrcsscd a mn-ding in Crttahe, whertt 16 'rave me aend v onlîr f atixri iu <Ici %ks vurc imuiietatty fo rccive
their naines, ia passinz through flac coagregation for tihe'ptirptise; flitir dooxta. 1 ltati fixodt niy aititii for a flînT uttentlaace, hît oin
(If procuriag sigataures, 1 cuamne ia con*Lct with several. pensons enttnrin1ç the sehiiol-hiotise, 1 fýoumi autg'tX ci' îaluî of at-n usnd
tif resprctisbility, and inflii-"ace lt thet place, wlîo rçcftased to' <ct'n. 'I''uy haîî cr,tt 1fu tht'o, 'îrict îi''tt.Mikt

hrc'îaîe m-',nbers of ir -riciy. T!t-se, I aivl 'el uctl ns>d i atenition <tas :aî bui to tuitr'' andt lf a;, ', ie titý r iarni- s.
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Tht're are a few friendm t 1tht' cause heýre, buit ruîîkenincls pre. (IAsM1-]Lý. the evcninK, notwîfnsptandin g a violent
vaîls fo an aîarnîîng cxtent. ; mtorn, 1 hiv.1 a gmoi auli<'nec ini the Wei4levan Ch% 1el Mr.

Feli. 7.-Wasq prefient at the' meventh ior cighth anniversary of1 W. Foster, Prepident, in the' Chair. After ftic addrems 2 joined.
the iBrighton Society, ont' of the o1le't ttc-total, societies in the Pîîîîa.îpsiwitt;îîi, Wedne@da% 9.-A large meeting in the Wca-
P'rovince, and wus delightvd wihthei lwmînes4s-iîke' jnner iii Ilyicap, .RHtinso, Pregident, lu the, chair. A
whîch the society uîîanagtd tht'ir affairst; M! naines wcrt' aided. Idrunkard was dîsipowed to be noisv, and it was neceearY to ielp

F-h. t.-Adidressed a nîietiing on V'anwickIy 11111 (Critinaheý) hlmi out of the' house. At the close 27 naine. were addr:d tu thoz
l'he iiight was Storîiy, coiistequenitly a thin attendatîce, 12 took Iaiready Iîledtged.
the pIe dge; the work wili go ahead here. IlirwoRa, Tlhurstav 10.-Meecting in the jschool.bue. Cap.

Fî'b. 9.-11leld a iiietitiL, in Murray, where a flotîri8hing lîttie tain llitcheck, Presmitient, iii tfit chair. An interesting binue; 31
nocicly is in operaf ion; ail1 presetit wîru' iiieîîîberms ave ft'n, and naies obtaint'd. Rev. Mr. M'Donald kindly assitted.
thcy were broughit over hefore tlt' îîiecting closed, 80 that wti Fiio.-i11 li.î.-I i the evening a large meu.ng in the M'csleyan
were ail cold.watt'r nien togetlîtr. A faveru-kceper near wliere ichapel. Mr. J. Dril, Presidont, lu thte chair. A good ftelliîg
this meeting was held ba-4 ikenîne conviriced tliat th(e business is prevailed throughout, and 65 signers t0 the pledge obtaiîled.
tinloly, and wiil soon give it up). Rtiin poles trimble lu tliesu DI)-IiA 1"L.vvS, Friday I1.-The Wesievan chapelI afforded
daya of tee.-tutaliom. May the at one in our land sutuxi tutter accommodation to a goodily nuniber of persono. Rv. J. R.
and faîl. Brownell in the chair. H-ire, after stating tlie object of total ab-

In conclusion allow me to sav, t bat the cauîse la in an onward stinence Bocietiesi, thie meang euîployed, anti the wonderfui .aurresu
rnarch ini these Districts, a înajo«rity off the iiiiiisters of thie gospel Of tlos Institution, I proposed a constitution and plu'dtre, to which
are engaged lu it, but nut ail, an d new~ and zvalous frieîîda are 1rticeived ý8 namnes; thte ehairian being first on Uic ll.t.
comrng out cvery weck. 1 anî yours, vcry truiy, SuTO î'rr s.oNi eveoing, instead of guing tu Shepîerd'u

J<)SEl>iIL H LEONARD. Mill@, 1 ueinaint'd at tU il'atts. anid addut'ssed a snmall meeting.
Proposed forming a soeietv, and obtaincd 6 stigners to the pledge.

Ma. BLACK'S JOURLNtA. BauomE, S8aturday 12.-At Cuok's Corner sehool-house had a
Jan. 25, EÂ'oN.-It la the opinion of soSur of the warmest good meeting; Rev. D. Concill, President, i the chair-20 nameu

friends of the cause, that thec rrjection of the uld pledge, and t.he added to the Society.
adoption of thic ncev une, was hier(, ratdier premature. Be this as theeîîmE-Iî i evcninge had a go.id attendance at the
it May, thc recent establishmnent of a brewery at Lýnînoxviile, and t;chuo)l.house, EIder Mitchell presided. A very rtespectable Soc~iety
thme strong predîleetion of nianv of the people' ut' E.mon and New- here, to whicbi 20 memîbcrs wcrc addled on tlii occawion.
port for cider, are remsous sufficient for maintainiog the prescrit STANSTEFAD, Siîmday 13.-My lecture lu the Weslcyan chapel
picdge itiviolate. was well attendt. T7he words ehosen wero, Prov. xxiii. 35, à,I

Jan. 26.-Rev. Mr. Shirrel kindiy voituntcered tu go ouf with will seck it yet agaîn ;" wimich led to remai ks on flie deceptivo
Mue. We visited 10 failleis, and got 12 signatures to thc plcm3ge. nature of alcolioic drinks, and the mnsîdious character of Our foc.

Jan. 21, NEWPORT.-The people were extremeiv courteous, but Monday 14.-At 1 u'ciock lîeld a meeting iu Beebe Plain
Iwas met at alinost cvcry tomn by tUiceider question. 1 visited sehool-house, Rt'v. R. Cooncy, Vice-Procsidt'ut of the Stanstefid

26 familles, and sîîcceedced in Lefting 32 signatures f0 Uie piedgc. 'rotai Abstinence Society, i thc chair. Obiaincd 3G additiouui
Jan. 30, EATON (,ORÇX-.Mceting in the eveîiing. The Rev. naines. è

A. Gillies delivered a spiritcd address on thc occasion. Three In thc cN'eninq hcid a mecetinir in Uic Episcopal church, at
young men joined Uic society. Derbmy Liae, in 1ernat. Rev. Mr. Camp, pastor of Uiechurcli,

Jan. 31, CuOKSihiRE (part of the towlî of Eaton.)-Hcre the presided; a good feeling-Uic chairnman asgisted me in gettlug
grotind wvas hard to work ; but 1 met with much kindness. nanles, of which 42 svere rccivved.

Fcb. 7.-Took what la cadied "Ic h Jordan road," antd proceeded Tuesday 15.-lu Uic afternocaî held a meeting in Bfowzrî's
fo licwes pat f Uc twnsîp an tienc t Ui vilag.5 HîILi schooi.house. In this ncighbourhood tire 2 distilleries ; tuec

tbis tour nsy success was considerabie. onlv unes in Uic County, and both owmied by profet'eso f religio.
Fvb. 10, Br'my.-I feit pceuiiar interemt ln visiting this place. -' 1rcîî it not in Gath." Here 1 felt in duti' bound to expome thi?

My pour counmrynien had been rcpresentcd to me in the darkcst illiquitous practices of the vast inajority of inanufacturers and venî.
culours. I was deiLghted, liowt'ver, to find anînng themn a cuîi-i ders of itoxîcatîng drinks. Rev. R. Cooxiev in Uie chair. At

derale unîer f smîiQ, arm-licarted Christians, fecluîgly alive tluý close 16 joined.
L cI vry plan, wliich has in view theê good of man." The j In Uic evcning at MuLu's- sehuol.housc th"rc was a large

gi-eatest part of t i'pcopli' had b'cen organized loto a socecty by audience, and a goud influence. 1 was ably supported by Uic
Our friend Mr. Canitroui-(woiild that there wvue half a-dozcn of ehairman of the hmst Mnectinîg, and 24 names were added f0) the
Camnerons lît;r)-and 1 ,ucc'edi'd in addings 20 f0 their iiiimbcr. Society.

In Uiis journev 1 have viied 177 failles, addcd 143 to the Wednesday 1G.-tfeld a meeting ini (ss school-houoe, which
ranks of tee-totaleus, got 4 sulbseuibers tu Uic ldtvocate, and 3 for was wcil attendcd. Owig tu soîne miýsunderstanding among the
Anti-Bacelhu,. membeus, nîy proposai to corne off Uic uid picdgc and adopt the

I rumaia, Sir, truly youu's, new une, was regarded as opposition, and ouly 12 wouid accedo
WILLIAM BLACK. to, îny wishcs.

HATLEY, nTsday 17.-An attempt to gect to mny appoiutment
MR. a. D. WADSWOvn' s JOURNIL. here was uendcred abrtv on accounit uf ic great storm which

With feelings of gratitude Lu a kind P>rovidence, 1 have nowr ragcd ail day as wdll as the former niglit. Fmnding 1 must aisû
thec pleasure of giv'îng vou an out.kne of Uic succosa attcnding Mîy abandon Uic hope of gecftiag f0 Sherbrooke ; I made fer thec Outlet,
labours durung îny saxtb tour. and aftcr travelling 18 miles reclied that place lu thec eveuing.

I lcft town on Saturday afternoon the 5th inst., and at St. John's OUTLET, Friday 18.-Through, Uic exertions of Mu. J. S. Mcrry
Mn Munday morninz addcd Il naines Lu the S.cicty there. wc held an iutcucstig meeting in th-:ý sebool-house. After my

Is5LR Aux Noix, M.!ouday 7.-The Meeting hctd la the Epis. address, 8 naines wec added to thli it.
copal chuuch was wvl1 ateî,iid. Q. M. Scuj. Matthews, Puesi- SvUKEL.-The weather had becu so unfavourabie, the peuple
dent, in the chair. Tiiere are two societies here, une fou the Mil. did nuL expeet me, and lu consequmence I had nu meeting.
itary, and the other for Ciildans. The exhibition of Uic lithogra- ELY.-I could nut by any means reacli this plaîce, Uie rad
plie drawlugs of the huin stomlacli pruduced a goo c-ft being impassabie.
At the close '22 joined. 1FROST VILLAGE, Sziturday 19.-T was flot expected here -for

FAmîSBAu.-To tItis place I diiý not go, ona accouaI of Uic great Uich saine rùa8on as stated fuumerly; but word being circmlated,
distance Lnd Tucisdaof t.-A flsnail a ntrstn meeting in Uitdolhue .CmblVc-rsdnl i hair At Uica cuel 4nies.
d Eistnc Le a ba da of.-A rs.al meecn iad teShohu.TC anel icercsin etingtheucUicr.eslcyîmn chipa1. Rev.
.Afer addressing Uiem, proposed a constitution a.ad plcdge, to wcrc added to the socioty.

w.ncýh 8 pe.i;oîîs grave thear naines. Giwksy, Suaday 20.-Lecture ini the Congregationai churcli.
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The passage selected was the apoetIu Patil's advico ta, Tiznothy, CAaLiKT0Y, CitkALrrit PRA, Jan. 12.-At a public assemblyof the
1 Tirn. Y. 23. The abuse of thiiq portion of tie maorcd scripturem ineinbers ol t.' hre tnenpane8ct held 9th Deemher
by winni.bbbcrp, camne iinder consideration, as weU as the cviii of 1841, the following gentlemeîn wcre duly elccted n oiceru ta, the
drunkerimms, "d thc bleýosînK of nobricty. Society, Rev. L. S. Malo, Prient Minsionary, Pme.; Mr. John

Monday morning held a public merting in thc smno place. 1Mca hcr, for the Township of C'arleton, Mr. Simnon Bernard, for
W. Front, Esq., Vice->resident, in the chair. The reuit wau 8 the TIownship of Maria, C. M. Lahillois, Emq., for thc Scmgnior
additionsl signature@ ta thie pk'dge. ýSh(olhrcd, Vice.Prem.; Nicholas Lnndrv, Emq., Treasurer; (;.

,MILrOeiMonday et.-TInough not cxpected, thc people wcrelAhier,.secé.; with aCornreitte cf ten. Nuiîîber of persona whc
waràîd a.nd turned out iii good numbcrs ta attend the meeting at have tr ait the total absitin,,ncc pkedge, 800; do. the partial
the sc 1,ool.house. W. Front, Esq., prepided. In muy addrcss, plcdgc, ~i.Gî.~AitiFR, Sec.
proposied the conat.tution and pledgc, to whîch 28 naines wec Jîî..rs'o an. I 4.-l)ur Annual Temperancc Meeting ws
given, and the chairru consvnted te deliver an addrcss twe held at Uih eecn chajcl last cvcnîng, when addrcspes weru
%'ýeeks hence, when the Socict 'v will tic orgiinized. delIivered by the Rev. R. Ilutclii, and others, and 13 wcro

Auo.roavo, 1'ucsday 22.-lMeeting held in the Congregational added to our number. Thc ane Officc.bcarers wcre re..electcd.
chirch. D>. Buzcl, Esq. Presîdent, in the chair. An excellent -W. Iliexîog, Sec.
attendance; 30 mcz.<bera added te the Society. I)NvL.,Jan, 17,-Dirnnville, for severnI ycarspaat,hasbeeni

CuSA iL?, Wednesàdav 23.-Meeting held in thchouseofMahlon notcd for dçunkeimi-As, tliere beinif ne lests than 13 places in ita
WiIlct Enq., who ably filled the chair. The Conmaîiding Ofllccr vicinity liccnited for thc sale of intexicating drinks, viz. 7 taverne,
of thie J>ragoon Gujards gave Icave for thc men to reinain out of 3 beer shope, t distiller>', and 2 stores. It appears that ail
Barracks to hear thc Address; about 200 persons mwcrc prescrit, efforts nmade for the suppression of nebriation have proved ineffec-
and many could flot obtain admission ; 26 memibcrs wcrc addcd to tuai, until withn a fcw menthe past. Luat Auguet weorgianizod
the Society. a Society' on thec total abstinecncc prineiple, and got 34 namnes;

It gives me great satisfaction to bear testirnony te Uic laudable since then two iniectings have heen hcîd, addresscd by the Rev.
zcal cf many Chîristian ministers ani other fricnds of thc cause in Mesors. Poole and Gilbert, Weslevan minititero, and @orne ncw
the various places visited by me durîng this tour, and esecially naines added. Laet Mondav, we field our anniversar>' meeting,
that of the Rev. R. Coone>' who entcrtained me at his hospitable which wns addrneàsed b>' severa1 mcmbcrs of thie soeicty, and 27
mianoion for four days, made thc arrangements for meetings, and additional naines enrolled under Uic tec-total banncr, which
took nie rotnd to the diffcrent appointments ini Stanstead. . gives us atotal ef 14. The following officers were then elccted

The Canada TeMperance Advrxate wherevtr it goes, ta well te serve the ensuing year, vîz. John. Arninur, Enq. P.M. Pres.;
recived, and Anti-Barclîut ibghly csiecmed. T'fe Socicties M r. ThoS. J. W i gngs, Vi cc Pres. ; the writcr, Sec. ; an d a Cern.
in these parls arm fast incrcesing mn numbers, respectability, and mittee cf 5. We then separated, feeling grateful to Ahnighty
usefulness. A pleaaing fine occurs in evcry meeting, namnely, God for our pakit i<Ureee.--GEO. RAY'MOND.
&orne one indiiiduai or more joins for the firet time, over wbonî Extracts frorn the foiutri Annual Report cf Uic Smithtown
rnany rtjoice and Ha,"i bhi sil. Il Îere je îîot near so Total Abstinence 'Society.

rch drinking n lrmaerly, and Ibelieve many in the traffie Your Connnittec have te regret tat some siekl>' sheep have
coninced of ita imrnorality, vcili soon give up the sale of alcoholie appcared in tie flock, for whilc lookiîig over the plcdgc lit Uiey
drinks. '0 find it te contain 144 members, frein which they lîad to subtract

1 have been from homne 17 da"y, travelled 280 miles, viBited 23 4 withdrawn aîîd 8 cxpellcd, lcaving 136 in fou standing, being
places, delivered 23 nddresses and lectures, originated 4 Socictice, an inecase of 76 iin the <couri cf thc last ycar, notwithst4.uding
obtained 12 subscribers te the Adeecate, 569 te the plcdge of total great difficulties and discourageincnts.
abstinence, and circulated 2000 temperance tracts. Tiiom,%Ae RosilqroN, Sec. WA .q'oN RoUiNsoN, Pres.

1 amn, Sir, vour's trulv, Extracts frein the Annual Report cf the .\niherstburgh Teni-
R. D). WADSWORTI¶. perance Society'.

Agent Montreal Temperance Society. Auîîrm"atitu H, Jaeiuary 18.
Montrea> February 24, 1842. Your Society new numbert 203 good ntcady vectotallers, (be-

HàTLxT, Je». 4.-The amail socieiy which Mr. Wad.sworth
called te action 9tb Oct. lest, numnbering cul>' 10 membere, now
number ovet 60. The subject is exciting considerable intereet,
and we believe that a large and respectable society im dcstincd te
sprig iup froin Uic ruine cf the old societ>', wbich bai literall>'
died and been buriod axnong us.-Avp.av Ivv.s.

l.ocSiEL, Jan. 6.-During Uic laet six iceeks we had mneetings
once a fertnîght in different parts cf this extensive parish, winch
plan we intend to prosecute duri* Uic &Riding season." Oui inde-
fatigable friend, thc Rev. W. M'illic&u, eîteuded each of Uic
meetings. Would te God ail Màùisters in this recspect were like
bum, then weuld Bacchus seon sbare Uic fate cf Dagon before
the Ark. At our fixai meeting four gave ini theïr nainest as mcm-
bers, et the second two oui>', and ai the thurd lw~t cvcn;ng 15.
Another cf thc Commnittoe furnished 22 narnes which be obtained
by gcing from bouse te bouse, making an addition lest evening cf
37 to oux former nuxaber of 114, making total cf 151. Though
wemcnnot boastcf any grctnumbers i iuuencc cftUicsociety
is considerable; Uiough it is as yei cul y as Uic sinall cloud that
arose out cf the sea in the days cf Elijalu, it bas ne t au yet covered
car Il'hSàion," and Uic consequeuce is, Uic devouxing elemnts,'
with thefr Il fire waters," are carrying on theïr werk of destruction.
-1). CAvrTAoeC.

&r. Tuoe, Jani. 8.-I ama happy to sa>', as Sezrctnxy of the
9t. Thomas Society, tnat since we have bec» re.organized b>' Uic
Rey. Mr. Clarke lait sumrmer on Uic total abstinenice principles,
we bave prospered, and Uic socîety'a influence is extensively felt
We number 112 mesaber, smd bol our meetings monthly.-U.
Bzacx.

aies a tew nluctuating mernuers> tîeing an merci se of m.I th e
year.

Your Comrnittce had hoped that the operatiens cf your siciety
would have been material>' assisted by a reduction in Uic number
cf those places that are liccnsed by 1aw te make drunkaxds. A
memorial te titis cifeet had been prepared and numcroualy signcd
by the inhabitants of this place, te bc- presentedl te the Magiatraies
in Quarter Sessions asscmbled, and eux worthy Magistrates
having at heart the best u-.tereist cf the conixunity, mustered
their otrcngth and atteîidcd at the Quarter Sessions hcld for the
purpose cf granting liccuses, and obtained a censîderable redue-
tien in thc number cf taverns. But oui bopes arc blasted. At a
mubsequent, meeting net more than a foriniglit afte., the other
Magistrates Uic» on thc bcnch, grn.cd airneet ail that had been
refvsed. Thus je the voice cf this community disregaxded, and
the efforts@ cf oui- Magistrates for the public good dcfea.tcd.

Your Society' bas put itacîf lately inte a more effective atti-
tude. An acting Comxnittec bas bec» organized, which prom.
ises te be cf great utilit>'. A Female Comnitice bais a"e bec»
forrned in connection with your eciety, wbich we have ne doubt
will be cf considerable benefit. The abject of tris Comniitfee is
te carry eut the principles cf tis seexet>' more cxtensively among
the feinale sex. And though culy recently appointed, tbcrc is
reauca te, believe that it hait donc good, axnd bec» Uic mean cf
getting me»' te juin eux cause.

Yc.a socicty bas alase ben the means cf setting on foot a tenri-
perance societ>' aznong thc soldiers cf the 89th Regt., whichà ha%
been attendcd with succes, far beyond the .pectations cf the
meut sanguine, and promises te be of great benefit te, die R;egi-
ment.-GîîoRut CnîcrNE, COmvete ef Commiitee.
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ifincHtiNIaooi, Jan. 18.-4)n tl i4tli of lh'crniher lamt, a nmcd. 1dnînkatrdi. The raiîe< io rrapidly jriîîing ground tn this paft of
ing was held and an appropritt îîîiun,4 dieliveýretl hy thîe Rî-v. ilt(, viointry.-Rinritr N. hlAll., t4e.
1iaac Law, after whieh the. total ale«tinetlci' pledgr sAas %ignied iPoFRT (o s'mJani. 31.-A tîmpenrince .o-ciety wap fornsd
by '27; a oociety was formncd, tg) Is' tiilhd- thf' Ilrnch)i.lrîi»ik 'i'ii nt fihs plari' laxt. T1hîîriday, andi 55) hav"ý Pigned the ;<fIedc.
peranco Society :A. ('taik, jin. Prvm. ; Wiii. Ghion, VteI>î.1 Another ,nliriiZ is inla h )cid on Tlhîîrsday next, ivhen nîany

.and Jsaac Law, Ser. At a subsefluctit inhctîîîg, 16 ilion. nialt§in orte are .pedtg) siit- .LAIK, P. M.
were added.-,NKVit.w UISKjl.<.wvsra 4.I- ehave îttnncd a tee,.tntal Wocietyn

HINIODN an. v0-b alise is in a prosirn condition itîs place. Jîtaîpli t tînhm, Esq. Pres. ; Bvnjainin Rathwohl, %sq.
throit-rhout this t trt rtigioi. If it Lfors on lit (hl jîret lit rate, Vie1ratewîc rîtî. uSce an d a Commnittec

wc ha~ hve n iKii iip~ f Wtns.îîi itlteùîg eýxipîctod day of fivt.. vfie. fmuteil(y nit.îîtwrm 2.W(.so Sec.
the day whcn intoxic;îlmg ljqitorq il lx' btal) sii. 1 e~ Pv tiivi 1'Ierîu s('î.,tr ilotRar., Freb. 9.-At omar recent Aninivrr
the following bý tccoit. of# <r 3iîn r itn, lild 5th iiist. mary the- flt.frtlii Si-rn-rvr ifrtd lis, that nrar 19M) liait
After praycr, tie foliowitng 0h'jct ni were choitit for the vear. îîniitedl with Ille' ocîvty duirct the yvar. 19 rvmoved ; 4 with-
Janîicï Dui.nlore', Vres. Jouli. )niiîl, Vi'.rr.;!rawn ; and M liîd hein cxlxelied for violation of the pîctige. About
Briggs, Sec.; andi a Comniiitîtte of sivn. Silice or animailo il . ý' iew suthýirmr were ottuitîl at the lit meeting. T1ho
ine, the coinnmitttîe 11ave C e h oCld0iingr îîietitig inkl dif. 1 oumber (if i' nlîrloi ul tmiaîîtjng ift 162, issîides few doubtfii
crent places. In the fltîr îi iineti:î wý ;as tli] vi-il altndrii oneq. 'liii iiiiitwr of iLîîîýilî ni lire rutîîrnid eiiihracrm only
andi very sucevesful ;17 niainesm wi-rr gtîtairi4 . At a jîlari, ý thiose( rùmicidîig iii the ttîwn oif (tdîourfw licsidesi which th, re are
miles distant, on the l9th instant, the fullowing Resolutins w( rt in lii 1îciity monie simm)ali soctie.Svera i lchriateg enrolIcd
passed, which 1 beýL lu recoionit i ndasiii imîirta:it. - thicinîselvîs as nii-iiins of our godtyt the pamt vear, 8 of whom

1. Tmat t/lis mceeiaq reill mu/me ininird'le and heurty efforts to .tili iii;inaîm thlir iiitt.gritv-. Tht-te ilavi bevii riciaixoct princi.
repair all thle icnjr i/cl/t t/ley atarc eemne i t ime ;uist, lbi present. pimlly tliroii the' aZrncy of Itiose who have theiii:îelves bern
is.g thme inioxicatiag cup to theji aned <tai-îqhhoiurx. ruimeneti froit thei grog.Cs>injî. We ince with Rme opposition, vet

2. Tmat a Coiîuitice cf thret e' appîîinted jii t/he prirpose ofl the trafmili iimîrtoxivatîî-. driinký, kini as., a nreessarv coiseueri'
Aavimg t/mepledçiepresented to etivry indtiiidual ia t/he iiaîjitjmu?-/and' iiiteiiîptrincç,. iii viehIiit, litre tlii pure itrinciplis of' ou. total
isot already a menider, ia order if 1 îaîsile to sectire t/me <uieb 0e l ftî< igw5iitv. No qiriPrg fi a!rohol, and untiring perme.
isflueace of aIl in./aar ef t/tis cus.BvoDoi;te. vs ii t he p*f!rfoimpnoitîrr îf oîîr dtuit' our molto0. Wiv

MARvVIma.i Nieuoi1, Jan. 21. -A Snc ic'tV haut hîîn fi)rnlaiimo theri tort ittpu t» c st h, time when otur cautiv wii be signally
titis reanote townsliui)tlanlvt-3 oit tue s.rs <if L.îkv Ilurou, wnîi (lj riinîîuphaii ivor tits mltîît< tuu:vcrsai and ruixntns vice. Thoý

then Nicbol Total Ab îneSocitl v. lit iq nowv licarlY at )l3ers tittetil for (lie tutsiiingr vrar are. Rev. D. (JXVan Norman,
10 nth smnce we .r, bu ablt te» tiays silice the pl,' dgt lia; P>ros. ; A. .ff r -9 E.., %Vc.ir t . Kingstoin, Cor. Sec.;

reccivedl omily 23 signatures. A iiititr ii tht eliu.iis t . Pow--1, R( v. Se. ; .1. ('ithierl, Auts. Sec.'% P. M'UCallium,
the l2tlî instant was aticuîi!d (<y uip% ardx îof 1(9)1 Il r'ni, and at 'I'retis ; antiu îin: $ oef KW INGLSTON.
wvhich vcry effiective airtsa are hmyu liv time- Rt v. NIr. R'wo\ Feh. <I I r S wt y ansitztli>led on the 17àh
Wasteh, and C. J. Mit.kle, Esq. of(;î(î i îd Ii 'ot .Ttlni, I H Il, Ni hit Ilsrîî tht* totfatsnuiî- pi'tlJr? antd
we obtainedl athlie coniuadiuin 25 aîidîiituini 'mn<. he ady;Jrf ;:m-~- rin-< t1 du ntivt st tuti t a i v, . A', îir uixt nivittmg heiti
concesslions were ca oisi onii sumet aiu~~t n d putr 2 iii i, 20 îîîîîîmî s v., r * - îde< te) the-jhili antd duriritr
itumbers continued lu incrî-as< st ranL(ilix that tilt tEl 1901 s. t sî'iiirr lii. Ouit et .. 0r fir.-t Atnumali Mcî1nmig

wben we niet lu orgainize thý srcît t, wv iutil)tîri-dtiý 5 titl,!t, ww; hield o011 tit :2tîi lnîr 1, ata.i w;:u- addrissed hy 1'.
mand 20 j<iiie ii iiuîiibers. Mr. Jas-. M-Nid;iltton NWLLu, c!hoii i>r -- h) iitort-t, Et1., Rie Nsî. L. Warnar, anti Jlohn Butltr. At
aident, with a Si-crtîtarv andi oîiitutîef ni»--. l'uit, S-e. thie clo,;t il wtri- citrti i. 'SiLti thi- abhiv jrj 21 wî re aîditi

MATl1.DA, Jan. 2-itilit. 23 h lc. list we bîtt aî m i to thei Stîet yI, xshicit imw itai iîînbrs ý. Thtc fùlEjw ig are tht
for the purpose of farîîuîcgL Lt suteaty upuit I. thtuai atsiiiî -ausits iii Ofiroirs lfr tht- pwitt tar Mîn. r. 'S.BI. hpîaPe
principle, at wichtintme 38 joined tht( oioA-ty. -'SiCv thaLt tilîti lZcRtv. Jomut IHitit-r, Vî-.îs-)A i iFMNjun. Sec.
hava h-ad a ;,radtiai ilscreurc tii we now iiiinîiter 120 ei ln :tauii 'h <i 'l'u tîmj<: c at 'se Lut tcv:tncing in
éuier titis is but the hiuîi, hm we rt-fect tlat Miat ida ollc tiis l>îstet. 'îtfinit atinivursarv of Ilie Mîdlandt DiMrict
liait a Mocicty of ntcariv -440 uîpoî thoi olulîlt.S Iu.isSe <îijtuie' Siity wvas hel!d at wtzrsC plErnest Town,

PEavîl, J.2-- r''niriwSu,-ictv is rrmpitlh' advanttz, onm the h3th tlt., at il1 o'ciock, A. M., andi wt off weli. Pro.
antd now nunoirs hti-o7130 an:d 800-) iutut irt Witt] a et*siis fomi-il in Baflh, Naupmunt-, anti Ncu-burgh, adjacent vîl.
very encottragiog reception, not îiniy in lertJi, but thîttughout Ili-, la4ris!, hru ttd- littie place of mîcetinir with bann'rsu tlyting wiùLu
distrîct.-Wm. BE-LL, 3Minîster. stLtlli itiottî,s. It is thotuîthlt that 2009 suiigis wcre present, and

GRANDY VILLAGE, Jan. 24.-There was a teniperaince soc:etx- more- th;îîm 10t00 litOpli. Thie variotîs societies in tho District,
formeti mi this pluce hy Mr. Wadsworih, on total ali-t i:icitce pi in. liow amoumnting Io abolit 301, werc xvell representeti by more tlu
ciîles, on the 6th of Octouer last. Oit thî day of the fourmation, 100< îlhîtcwho wsîrv setteti by thinseivcs, anti transaclil
atoýut 40 subscribeti tht1 iic andi we have thie iartfi lît salis. the bu:uinî-ss tuf lte ula. Afler the Report hall heca reati and
faction to repoit, tiant ie sociviy noiv utim 31.1, anti that atiojteti, tlw fîiiiouinr c'tilcers ivere checteti for te ûnsning year:
publie, opinion is gctting dcîdîtiIy in favour of total abstin(,ec J. M. Rorimoin, ut Kiuîgston, Pris. ; A. Caton, M. Asseitixie, Pele
frot a&U intoxictiumrg drinks in ti place. 'Ne ive ptublic lectures Emnp)y anti C. H. Miliar, Etisqs., Vice- Presidents ; John Piercy,
saonthly mn the village, andi havi limîli muectuogs tin otlitr parts of Esq., Trat;E. Switzer, Esýq., Rec. Sec. ; Dr. AvIsworlh, Cor
lthe towvnship. There i- almo a juuvenile siritmv, iv-ilîi nunibens ecanti a Crnnuittec of thirty influential hadividuals. It wu
161, inakirig an utggrcgale of 475 tûc-tolailler in this iownShip. tien resolveti, 1u enduavour tu o sto}uish one or more temperance

-JAMEs KAY, 8ec.ý hotîsin tItis Dicttrict, and the meeting, lmy a ising andi unia-ý
BRADFORD:, Jan. 28.-We have iatciy forineti a societv at this mouis vote 1 tled gcd thenuselves to sçupport them. The multituda

place, caling il, the Wesut Gwii.-mbury Total Alistiier ce S.ocielv; dispupec quietly, ordsrly, andi soberly, highly gratmfied with tht
wo have 70 alrcatiy joincd, andi expect loe locrease. fast, as thi may's preceedings, anti more than ever determneti tû adhere Io

minds of the peopla e ripe for a change.-omix.1 PItACO(Ai, P.Mý. Uic trme principles of total abstinence fromn ail t/tai teiL intoxiemie
Làociiiîtt, Jani. !28.-Since 1 wrote to you upwvartis9 of fifOv have A Victoria Socicty has. aise heen formcd ia titis Township, iîh

beemo added te our Lochimic Society, and nuicmeoare atdd rt a more flia» a tioz-u mnemners aircady. fIow much igpger Wi.
meeting helti by Mr. MîKllillucan in Keriyon. At cuir hast fortoiglit many of our magistrates anti ministers of the gospel «anti a
mueetinîg upon the 19th lotit., Rev. Mr. Framer assisteti, anti 20 from se gooti a cause ? Thc Victoria mani, whs fetters haî,
joincti, 8 of whom arc Irish Roman Catholics..-D. C.vrrAN.cm. beca riven by these assoiations, crics hota long !! The pot

CRoss ROADS, Jan. 31.-A temperance society was formeti at inebriate enalaveti by hie appetite, perhaps followixig the cxwtiht
ibe Crous Remis, near Niagara, in September lait ; the succesi cf lis neighbouring J----. of the P-e--, crics )low Long!!.
of which has been greater than was expectid, anti the secietv Reason, conscience, humanity, anti scripîîîrc itucif, cry /tow le,

w ubr 40mrbs amoqc whoumâtre riveral 41tro& iallud these liimig lxe !-sAAc B. An.swcsrrii.
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PottecoTT, Fcb. IO.-The Anas Y -ting of the PresicfU hiavý r4ierd throtîgi ail the higiandiu of Sidtherland, Rcw,
Temperuace Society took place on Uic 3lot iiist.wht-n ie folle%%. ý4'rom;îrtv, Naîri Inries, Ary.and 1'th hireit, w<i tvlry
mng 0fllccrui were elcecd1, vit. Lnisun, IUdtard, Pmrc. ; Mr. 1). , oller hoit1 and e(rne(r li Isiovt d (alcdon<a. 1 have litd Liii
Dickingon, Vice-lrau.; Charles Il. sec, Secx. ; end a (oiitîltît lî.n.r of ft)illl<~ti<<e tin ii liiioî't cvcry town arîd village in
of five. Several, Rewoltitoi.i mc're icn paffled, alt(îuîig moaie aif S< a ll a hai jve nlow tie î'sr of seeînz 'le inost uftlUwîni
th liyc-LawN of the Society, aitiolig wioch. was Uhe fifflowng- lîit)rieliiiig. By siay vieit in liian îd Orknî'y, there weru
That i âhall bc ttc diii '>1 the vigilance ('orniiîllêie ri port fi socivttes lbrrnîed iliii:iiiîtit evi ry îs4land, and < ni li ohid iii
the Sccrctary itl deatîju, iccidetiti, &c., which mîa), lie caîse , vtr. parîsl elîrrel. Thrre lirt, iow nearly iteven thoujaud
inanxdiaialy or retiiotely, by thc utIe of itxirating drinks, andi nieîîîbvrs tific ise rcitiott isianids and hy hling on an average,
to coilect a 1 infonîîatioîîW ]hi niay Wb< Iîîîfic iai la lii', soclit. eiriî nit tigs cli MA t'qk, alîul lîaiuî onaybi acte
or to tlie cause alsroU ato 0 ake niotice (if cll i v!dti;of ' ti.roîîgii, and t«) iany sciet lu mail uvcr, 1 h1ave , el royed mny
the pledge, and lu report the Raille toi tht'Sctr.-'î e liatt, andi doult 1 shlahl iieývtr lw %Nvlilgi. 1 have, hîî)wcver,
H. Sim, Sec. [Extraets frnm Report in <'tr i't-î. iiueiî tu iieoir.tut iiii iii iiiy lius tindcrtaking; and in the

BEAMSVIî.L., Fýb. l0.-The(reý has beexi quite an .il tmn jiang isîiiiî that 1 aîil i dit, place wlîere a graciouli pro,
aiîiong the, oeioie n thlu 8%ihyct of tiemperannce. 1 attîîiidd ývidvi%îc lias put ine, 1 go buldly lur-ard wîtlîooîfeair. Thc cause
a meeting on flic 7th i mt., at flic Farty Mtc Crnt .k, or Crantshy, lof tcîilliîie t, iiîe;i swrî woiîders in Scotiand, cspýcially
there was% a guaid atter.dar.ce, 17 ituh>scrilcd the pldreIlie il, ti Northi. Our iortlit ri' sofcttti arv nuîîîîroîis and raspect-
socieîy han Ixeezi e11 ene ablout~i <,'w< miiiiis, «jid now ii.t dît nidf ail folitdcui iii a iîîorul aînd religiauB baqe, as well as
bt-ro 10f) uienîberit. '['lie Beainusville tiociety iîuuibekrti u1îwards of' coliilietcd iii a proîs'r spirit. lu Invîrriies aind Aherdeen, with

70.GEOGE iLVR. iiiîyii otiier partp, lie( ah-.,tinellce princi1 ie hait alînost wrought
CoLBORss îNElWeAITLE DISTRICT, Frh. 15.-Our animal ntmt-- ilîraees.. 1 belleve tl

t
crk îs '!#Pl a inire sobür toun or ciîy la

igtook lace last wvnîiwhn adris were eîvr hy; (reat llrituin lhaî Ale iee, fior a drurîkard lit scidomi seen. In
2er. J. ecssxaore, Rev. J. Il. Leanard, and iNr. Johin Wîiitoîi ; i37, shîîrtiy afth r 1 flî oi ichi society, iJicre wcre 870
and th1e following resollutians% passcd. public lîoiîsc an~d spirit ~aî;but thry hjave gradually dimin-

1. (Pravideit for settinc off portions of flie soctcty, and organ.. îîsiîd every ycar butec, anîd t<>.- vezir tiîîre arc cnîly 480. Thero
izing thcm ait branch soccles9). lias bî'eî, in tact, a diinîînuîtiîuî of nearly M or ai thse nulirsres of

2. (Declares their intention of doing ail in tlîeir power ta cdr-'druîîkcîiîct.ss silice m c coîiiîîe(net-d thc aperations of aur noblo
culatI' the Montreal Society'it Publicatiotî.sX 1s<cct-, and %%l,:t is flere,, erjîle lies been dimjinished( la exact

3. That a mnermber of a total abteicsocietv înay 11e juittifi- proportion lu tute redlnctioi of tippling houmes. In M537, fluera
able in einpioyînig a man af intcinix-rate habits si long as he uses ivre 402 eti!vetitnît oceasionedl by intUmperance ; tlîit ycar
nîcans ta reclain hia. Iluere arc but '21.5; and, bc it reiîwcnibered that this diminution in

4. Thtat the followiiig persans be el-ctcd ta serve ns afficers af (ic iîuîîîhetr (it public hausts, and co(rrespoîîdîugz drerriae in tho
this society for te easuing year, viz. James M. Mferrinîiî, Pres. ; 1amanît of crimie, is tlîe resiit flot of inagisterial interference-, but
Jameit Johisan, Vicc.Pres. ; Jaiiîes P. Stntt, Sec. ; W. Eaistoii, ot «<oral influience, proiîoted ity 11he t(eluipe-rance reformaîjon. 1
Treas. ; and an Executive Conittue ai 15 persans. tu wli1 liad tj*iîie 1<> write you a better accouait, for my materlais

Tht presenit nunîber of ofeiitr ai ur soriety is 1420 adtilts, are so wample, and hIe restilis m0 encouragiag, thiat Arnerica
and 40 chîîldren under 12 yezzrs (if -âge. Thîs 14 or fir-it LnnuaI îould bc groatly chcred ard benei(fited hytdivin. Blut May tinia
ra, i g, anîd truiy God lias lîlcssed the effort, for th(- îinovenient isso îîîochîi olcoupîd th:ut 1 have ta-arc ilv a moment io @parc.
has been followed by a revival of religion, and near2hl0soul have. This day 1ek I waq addrîsisicg 130> inî nirsuperb'fî.unperaico
been hop)efiilv converted. Is rialt 1mprnice the handniud of 11,111 hede~î for fwo hourq, and flie îext right 1 vras deliver.
thic gospel ?-J4mEs P. Scorr, 8t c. .ug a lccturc ut Arbroath, aller rteeainîmendinag the cause for

'ST. HFLEX'S ISLAN.), 31ONTREAL, Feh. ]".-On 11he 17th ultiînru irce bouirg an board flic Ftain(er. The next day 1 jriîied a pro-
a temperance meeting îvas held bly tlie kind pe-rmissiion of C ol. mi eioî of n<-arly thirce tlioi-nîid to'e.î<tallc-r4 ut D)uIdeýe, and hiad
Eiott, conîmandîng the Rayail('uuîadian Rifle Regmnit, in flintI ta speak at two nici tiiîgsq at n1îght, thjrec tîlaci at a Protestant
corps, and thic astoîiihiiîg success wliicli has crowaed tic feeble fîstival, andî twice aIt a Catholic Soiréie. The îîcxt day Ijoiacd
efforts of a iew individuals (kiniy assistedl by two gentlemý i. a party of 50t) niiibr, ho lîired a sîleî(-idid steamer to visît tho
freti the Victoria Society la town) encourages me to lay an city of Perth, and, aiter a<ldroessing flic mneeting, I was aU igligt,
accouai of it before thme public, and es/îecia1'y before my ceai. (a dakadsom ie)o iewd aesvthua wiik af
parlions in arit, that it may stîmiulate Uiem ta renew(-d exertin,, sle'ep. Thie «ext day 1 bcad îîcdy 110 inileti ta Iravel te Aber.
ta bonis/t for eller intaxicatumg liquors from tie aruny, now 1dcc.ii, and tlue folloNving dav î<roaclicd Uilre(>- limes to nmrs
serving in Canada. The socicîy n question numbers 207 meiii uine. On 1.1liitlav iioôruiig at six, travellcd nearly 50
bers la the short period of one month froein its flrst formation, and ',ilus ta ilv prîsmit abode (Kcîth), jaiaed the procession, and
1 have not a doubt but in a short lune il wîil far surpass aîmv aaidr<'m'ed tite imltitude Uuree taimes out of doors, and four times
milita-y socieîy ln Canada, porhapi in the vvhole Britishlî ' aI their crowdcd Soiré.'; in Ille eveniag. This is a short sketch of
The good effiel* af this itociety arc aiready visible tupoi <neri, ,îny past weck's work, in which 1 have delivered fifteun addresseit,
womca, and childrca in the Regiaient. 1 pray tWat the day may lectures, anîd sermnons, averaging an ]leur and a half caci, bc-
speediiy arrive, whcn every Blritish soidier and itailor wili féed il siide3 travelling by steanmers, rad.-roads, and coachest, 250 mules
a duty incumbeat upan him, ta forsake for ever the 814 rish service; This is far mjore tlian 1 could achieve under the aid crnking
af King Alcohol. The only pay be gives ia the head-ache, the ,systemi, and 1 record Ib-is stateinent ia honour af our excellent
hands/umke, comforts rare, pocleeta bare, ruination oi bath consti. Cause. Wu purPosc, bY divine grade, ta go stili forward; and
ftion and chai-acter, with a premnature grave; whule eniroiling iiowing that praycr, prudenîce, patience, and persevernce, will
ourselves landier the banner of tota abstinence, yields licalthy con- overcamle ûvvry abstacie, we ar- fulli ai assurance of victory.
sti*utin., exemptai-y c/uaracter, domeetic conîfori, and lat, thou ghI remain, yours inost affectionaîelv,
not least, geaerally leads to a well grotanded ho)pe of heavem.- ROBERT GRAY MASON.
JàME.s RoBitR'rso,, Cuuuipaîiy Sergi., Rayal itutiUery.

Extract froara a letter addressed ta, the President of the
The Rev. Andrew Kennedy, of St. Andrews, receatly M;Noitreal Temperance Society on the evening of the Anni-

fi-rn Keith, Scotland, bas kiadiy comiuunicated the follow- versa-y Meeting.
mng extracts frorn a letter lately reeeived fri-an the Rev. R. MON~TREAL, January 28, 1842.
G. Muoan, the Scotch apostie of teumperance. Last Sunday bcing aur regular mnonthiy meeting, imne.diately

- 1 may now declare, with all confidence, that 1 have mnade aftcr vespers aur President, the Rev. Mr. Phelan, delivercd a
îny tour in Scotland coamplete ; for 1 have been aven ail thc large mua cloquent and iuiipressivc sermon an the subjeet of total absti.
islands af Ara and Bute, Isia and Jura, Mih, &c ; Shetland neaice from ail timat cau irtoxicate, in which 11e denounced in strong
anmd Orkncy, Lewis and Skye, with ail their nppradages; and terms Oie USi of îvhat are commonly ralled Il Tempiramce Cor.
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ase" welI as eider and other drinks of a similar nature. Hie We undc-stand that the, Lieut. Governor, sa hie anxicty teopin.
said iltat sur Il Cordial#a" were nothig but alcohol disguised in mote the cause cf total abstinence from intoxicatiing drinks ansong
di&lrentlwayst t dcceivc thse unwary, and ho therefotc cautioned tise Indistns, intends to have silver muedals struck off to be prc.
tea.totallers flot to bc adeccivad thereby,' as teuse of them, sented to them after they have kept the pkedge for fwelee montMs
even if they vere harmless, might lead nmre of thern into, thvir We understaxsd also, that it has been sugge3tcd tu 1-T s Excellcucy
former habits. Ho particularly rccormnended the tee-total pledgc to make a general prementation of thse inwea t.o ie tt-totallers
to the Ladie, and brougist forward severai passages of Rripturt- in thse Pruvno.-&. John's, N. B. Mirror.
te su port hm *n it, one of them 1 shail hiere quote, which wi11 bc An irmense meeting was helil by thse Waithiagtonians in this
found la Juges xIl ci4 ."n nagl !teLr p l on Tuemday eveni ng laont. The Tabernacle was crowded t0
p0.ro4 to her,"1 (Samson's math"r), Il ad said, N 0W t.herefore bc-. sufocation, and huadredis wcnt away unable bo get in. It was
ware, * I3d drink no wine aur strong drink, becaume thou shalt con-fl hld in behaif of~the Fireinen, and wc leara that six Em'4Trn OoM.
coiva and bear a son, and hie shall begin to deliver Israel frorn the PAINIES cane out and signed thc picdge.-N. Y. Evangelist.
hand.s of dia Phlllstiaçs." This, Mr. P. said, ought to bc incea- "Oh !Lcfr o r hufle "Bnyf! ntect
tive enougis ta married females ta become, tee-totaAers, and tiscem uzehs r hufle "Bad o nUcot
by secure te themmqelves with God's blcmsiag a aI rang and healthy of Troy, witbmn a kew wecks, at shcriffPs sale, for 21 centà per gai.
progeay. The followiag passage of acripture Mr. P. also brought Ion, usual price ovcr a doliar.-Organ.
forward-Judgxs xiv. 6, 8. IlAnd the Spirit of the Lord camne Beat il who ras.-A temperance society, formed about six weeks
upon Sameson, and ho tare the lion as ha would have tora a kid since, at Columbus, Ohio, now numbers 820 meintiers.- là~.
in pieces, havmng nothing at ail in his hand." "lAnd sifter snýme Tise ladies' temperance soeicty of Boston is -aid tobhave rcclaimned
days returalng"-" ha went asida ta sec the carcass of the lion, and more than two huadred intemperatefmac.Is
behold thora wia a swarm of becs in the mnti of the lion ansd aiO One half of the populationofllarriaburgh havcmigned Uic pledge!
honey comb." From thbs Lec drcw a beautiful comparison, by Beat this if you ca.-Ib.
comparing Uic an tisaI becomes a c-totaller to, Samson,y
who rising in the strcmsgth of luis temperance pisciples had saln Worthy of Imitation.-The Goveirnor of this Statc, W. H. Sew.
the lion of iniemperance, and dien found what may bc comparesl ard,trcatcd hum nurnerous gueula on New Y.ar's day with heusonade
to lsouey for sweetucss, heahth, dornestic happinces, brodierly love, and cold water, instead of wine as heretofore. And Uic moncv,
and fcr of tha Lord. He also said he iately receivcd lottcrs frr which would othrwise have been expcnded for liquors, was given
Buckingham, Paisley, New Glasgow, and other places where to the poor.-He has now, wiUi many of ouir first citizens, signed
branches of our society had been cstablishcd (on tee-total princi. thse total abstinence pledge.-Eangelirt.
pIes) which gave the mont flattering accounts o! auccess attend. Il ln astlmated Uiat more dhan 5,000 drunkards have been re-
ing them. bhe Rcv. gentleman thon muid he was ready to ad- formed ln Uic state oi New-York within Uic hast elght monda.-
mnister Uie pladge to any w ho migist wish ta take 11., and tha "eurl Ibid.
proves how well his call was respondcd to, for nearly one huadred fA Pire-Ta the town of Barre, Mass., 1,300 gallons of spirit-
poisns earohhad thereselves on the spot under thse banners of toe. uou-i iquors were burat on the green, one evening nul long ince.
totalq, (nn lsauiag ofee ta joio ieodlde.lit not iThe retailers concluded ta givc Up thse traffie, and Uic fisends of
a cQgoling thougist ta sec hpw the good cause is gctting on, for temperance purchased wluat tiey baal, anxd thus conssumed them.
,wiin Uic lust four weeku we hava raceivcd upwards o! thrc Amherst Collage, la Uic state of Massachusetts, bas about 450
hundrad tea-totallers, and onhy aine! on tha partial abstinence situdetuts, anmd five sixdhs of dhm, arc piedgcd agaxust Uic use -fali
pledge. The precisa aumber of tec-totalerm belonging to lise so- noiamdnk.EageRt
ciaty 1 hava net been able ta ascertain, but 1 Uiink they amoun to Th0 c eta tensive drmks-cosalit.Hutnhv ee lsdw
upwards of Iwo tisougand. The whulc aumber of niembtra nbt il noth exei e b-o o th t bu outon chae brn chtoee wIliOh
pledges that have been enrolled up ta, dis date amnouat to 4131. emns s w fUcbidnscagdit trs O

whce, *tell me wbcre, shahl King Aleohol find rest, if he has ta fly
EDWARD MURPHY, frorn Texas?

Assistant Secretary Recolleci Temperance Association. NEw ABas INE.-ir M4ovn.msmr.-We mnentioaed a fortnight ao,
tisaI a nunuber o! Corn.Law Repeahers entertuined sme srriples

TituitO.RKANci Di,ç-E.-On Tluursday o! hast week, a large of coascsence about eonsuming ln aie and iq-irits Uic barhey which
number o! gentlemen and ladies, numbering upwards of one hua-* miglit have been convcrted into bread for fainishsag multitudes.
drcd, mat down ta an excellent dinner prepared, by Mr. Mann of' Sine ther. sme movement has beea made towards establishmng
tise Teimpernce Hotel, la bis usual excellent style. The tables;i a Society, Uic object o! whicis shal bc ta, discourage the vol urssry
w'mre arrangcd la two rowm 40 or -:0 feet la lcagdh; at Uic hcad; taxation'thun incurred fer Uic be-sefit of Uic landowncrs; rmd Uie
of one was seated Doctor Wm. Wiison, of Ascot., and at tise otlser following deciaration has raceivcd Uic signature of seyeral * activ.,
John Gilson, Esq. acting as Presidents, whdce lchabod Srnith, members of Uic Manchester Aati-Corn-Law Assoition:-"ýl We,
Esq. o! Stanstead, and Benj. Pomroy, El. of Compton, acted as Uie undrsigned members of Uic Anti-Corn-Law Association de.
Vice.Presidents. The compan avgdone justice to, Uic pro- caetat we wil not voluntarly tai oursalves for tha btnefit o!
fusion of Ilgood things" mprcad before dhem, were addressed on thse iaxsdowners by Uic consipition of Uic barlev r:;wa in Great
thecitubjeet o! Temperanca by Dr. Wilson, Rcv. MdesFirs. Robertson, Britaia and Iand, which in malted for brewmg or distillation,
Doolittle, and Shcrrold andi Eider Gilson, who urged Uic îropriety and that we will flot giva oui aid ta any Goveranent opposcd te
and duty o! ail adopting the total abstinence priaciplc.-Sserbrooke free trade, by paying the duties umposad on Uic importation o!
Gazette. forciga wines and spirits; and we, therafore, pledga ourfelves to

TES-TOTAL ABsmgNc.-On 'Sunday hast wo had Uic gratiflea- abstain, uxutil Uic repeal of Uic Corn-Laws, !rom Uic use cf aie,
tion of henring from the Rev. Mr. Dumphy tisaI dere arc now oa porter, wine, and spirits." It is inlended, that when one handrcd
bis list tisee tisoussnd two huadred tee-totallers. WiUhi Uic hast permons, whose example la likely to be influeatial, shall hava sub-
few days forty persans beioaglnz ta 36Ui Reriment, includg .~ cibed this declaration, tisey shall be called tagether by circulai.
wo undcrstood, six Sergecant-q. have joined this aobiest o! Socie_ to take into coamidaration Uic means cf promoting this slf-dcnying
tics. This ln hirhlv creditahie ta bath Officers and Privates. and nirivcment.-Mascester Times.
thse example which bas been set by thc former will be produztive
o! the mont salutary cffccts. Once chevate Uic British Soldier
from Uic depUis o! druakenness, and he will bocome an ahtered
man. It la unfortuxuatehy too truc that intoxication has been,
sud indced la at presnnthUi besctting sin cf Uic Britis Army;
but, wa trust Uic day in not far distarit whon the disgraca in
which that impacable cuemy of znan's temporal and spiritual
walfaire involqes ite viflims, wfl be uiped aivay-Min-ar, St.
Jofln, N'. B.

Though savouringr more of politics than tee-totalism, the
moý?vernent above referred 10 rnay be extended and promoted
with ail the enthusiasm of political partisanship, and tiscu-
samidr mayjoin it who wouhd consider themslvè- degraded
by :ýny connection with tee-totallers. If the members of'
this soc*, -ty, however, are to returm t their drinking habitst
when the corn haws are repeahed, tbe repeel will be to them
a dtsubtful beneflt.-ED.
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1: la good neither te eat flashzxcor drbbk wine. cor do any thlng by which
thy brarlet is made to siniable. or to fall, or àe weekened."' Rom. xiv. 21.-
àtwuvoigua Traenslation.

MON-TREAL, MARCI-, 1842.

APPOINrMuNTS lOU MARtc .- Mr. Wadswortb 'wil
leave Montre&1 (D. V.) on Monday the 7th March, and
hold meetings in the following order.

New Glaagow - -

North Gore - - -
Wentworth - - -
Rear Chatham - -
Chatham - - - -

Grenville - - - -
WVea Hawkeebury-
Cheneil Etarte
L'orignal ---
Ang. of Grenville

do.
Petite Nation --

Lochaber - -. - -

Clarenice - - - -

Cumberland --

llockinghem -

Xlytown - - - -

New Edinburgh-
Hull
Chelfea ---

Ayluer - - --

Bytown -- -

SotU'o Scbool House
fli's do

Monday ...7tb March...Evenirig.
Tuenday... -t ... Eventing.
WVeduaenday. .g 11 - i ocIock, A. M.

do. do.- ...Evenïuig.
Tbursday th, 11I o'cloek, A. M.

do. do.- . ..Evening.
Friday ... Il h 1 i it.k A. M.

do. do.- ... Evellung.
Saturday. I2eh - 1 o'ciock, A. M.

do. do . ... Evening.
Suiiday .. 3 tb - Lecture.
Moida.. 14th - 11 o'clock, A. M.

do. do.- ... Evening.
Tueîday .... 15th - 11 o'clock, A. Mu.

do. d - . ..Evenlng.
Wednesdayl16th -... Evening.
Thariday 17th -... Evening.
Friday .. I8th - I o'clock, A. M.

do do.- ... Evening.
Saturday. 1M 11 - o'clock, A. M.

do. do.- .. .Evening.

Sundy .. 201h - Letiue.
bMondy .... 21& 11 o'c)u)ck, A. M.

do. do.- ... Eveiug.

Litbograpl4c drawings of the human stomach, represent-
Uh LL U45- I 1 CIUAL _J U 1AJ O .U1UAE .1- i1-- -,Il

In the third place, Order and subordination are especiallyr
requisite amongst firemen at tires. But who ever suppused
that liquor promoted order and subordination? On the
contrary, we have seen in a recent instance several of the
firemen in a state of partial or pos-itive intoxication.

Insurance Companies used to contribute to the support of-
the Pire Companie.s, and more than baif of al) they paid was
for refreshments, by which convenient but inappropriate,
terni, liquors are usually distinguished in taveru and other
bis; but latterly the tire comzpanie,« have been paid hy the
Corporation, at th e rate, we believe, of a dollar per man, for
every time they are calIed out. This sun being smail in
itself, and received on an extraordiuary otcasion, je, 'we are
informed, too generafly spent iii a treat, which not unfre-
quently is the bcginning andi occasion of still fartîxer expen-
diture tI the sarne way.

We would titerefore respectfuiliy suggest to the Corpora-
tion, the propriety of paying tiremen by the year, the same
amount, as nearly as possible, as on the average of years they
would receive by the present mode; and this sum wonld
go far towards paying rent, laying in firewood, or somne
other ureful purpose, and would consequently be generally
productive of good instead of evii.

We understand that the captains and mien of the different
Companies have the business of proidixvg refresbments en-
tirely in their own power, and that the superintendant
would gladly see the habit of using intoxicating drinks at
fires abolished. We know also that several of the captains,
and at least one of the companies, are tee-totallers; and we
hope, therefore, that they will endeavour to persuade their
brethren to abandon entirely the pernicious practice alluded
to; and when refreshments are necesary, to substitute bot
coffee for grog-a substitution which may easily be effected
by an arrangement 'with the keeper of eithcr of our Tempe-
rance bouses, or in any other way that niay be deemed best.

exlxibited at each of the meetings. Our readers will perceive that we have flot latterly in.-
The friends of the cause in the places above named, are gerted accounts% of deaths eaused by drinking, occurrng

earnestly requested to make arrangements for meetings at elsewhere than in Canada. No one need imagine, however,
the times mentioned. They are also respectfully requesýted 1that such occurrencesl have cea8ed in o&her coin tries. On
to aid the Agent in travelling froro place to place. 34r. the côntrary, our British and American papers detail a
Wadsworth is authorized to receive subscriptions for the! more than ordinary proportion of niurders coxnmitted by
Adrocate, as well as donations towards the maintenance of, the insatiate demon; Intemperance ; but we puiblish such as
travelling Lecturers. AIl subscriptions and donations will 1occur in Canada, in preference tu others, in order to bring
be acknov; ledged in the next number of the Advocate. 1 the importance of the Temperance reformation more effýeet-

iually horne to ourselves.
Mr. Mtacd3nald's appointrncnts for meetings in the Vic-

toria Distr--t, 'will be found on the last page of cover.

The practice prevalent among firemen of drinking at tires
!one that we deema highly reprehensible on many accounits.

In thie first place, so far fromn helping, drinking often mate-
rially hinders the performance of their arduous duties; one
instance of which we may mention as a sample. A building
in this city 1,ad been partially burned, and the tire appa-
reutly extinguisbcd, when the firemen betook themselvcs
ti drinking in a room of the dilapidated bouse. Wbilst
thus engaged, the tire again broke out in the roof, a îc
of wbich they were only informed by the Agent of an In-
surance Company.

Secondly. Occasions often occur at fires wbich, require
eatjudgment and steadiness ou the part of firemen, as

well as courage and intrepidity; such, for instance, as
ushing into a building full of flame and smoke to save
uman life, or st.ahding on an insecure ladder or wall tu
,)ur ini a well directed stream of water. But who would
a1st a person partially intoxicated to perform these duties ?

;v far froua saving otbexs, lie would moat likely periab
-self,

The propriety of conducting public celebrations on Tem-
perance pfineiples bas been axnply tiemonstrated in this
city, upon the occasion of the recent rejoicings, in honour
of the birth of an Heir Apparent tu the throne. Two,
Soirées on sttiet texuperance principles formed part of these
rejloicixgs, and for the numbers present, the barmony and
happiness that Vrevailed throughout, we presume they
stand unrivalled in the history of social asseuHies in Britis
America. Certainly upon no other systexu eould sucb im-
mense numbers bai-e been cungregated togtther s0 barmo-
niously, and at such moderate expense.

Many of the chief public celebrations in the UJnited States
are now; conducted on temperance principles, and publie
breakfasts and soirées have for soxue time past been super-
scding publie dinnErs in Britain. We hope, therefore, that
the M1%ontreal Soirées will be the foreruinners of a jeneral
change in the mode of conducting public celebrations in
Canada.

A more than usuel proportion of this snmber ronuiste of
original matter; and we have been under the necmity of
allowing several important articles to lie over.



In some places 'where our Agents forined societies, or j Tho greatest progrcss tîtat the temperance cause bas yct
received pledges that societies would be fuimied scion, the: made un titis bide the Attantie, is nuw going un in the
teniperance nien bave begun to, labour in earnest, and their Western States, comprising tbe Valley of the Mibsissippi.
sucress lias surpassed their expectations; but iii otîters.
nothing lias been dune since the Agent lcft. Titis is nut as It gives us great satisfaction to Iay the following addres
it sbould be. As long as Alcohiol continues to claimi qo'fronti the Session to the members of one of our I>resbyterian
rnany victinis, indolence and apathy do flot become tempe-: cîurces, bei'iîre the religious public. W'e dire tltoroughly
rance mn. We couid -spec-ify naines, but WC titink it better coitvinced thiat the Minister anti Eiders have, on this oc-

tu leave the matter to the conscience of the parties. casion, dune nu mure titan their duty; and we are cqually
eonvinced titat Ministers ani churelh oflicers wlîo do flot

The only public meetings mentioned in the Annual re- tak-e sortie stici step) with reference to the drinking habits
port of tbe Muntreal 1'emperance Soeiety were those in the ut the communities over which tlîey preside, grievously ne-
American Presbyterian churehi, and as the followiug item gleet tîteir spiritual interests. Lt is easy t') prcaeh against
appears in the treaburer'à acconîtt, "expenses of p)ublic andi condemn sins to wltich peule are flot inclineti; the
meetings, &c. £20 6s.," sunie have titouglît tîtat it referreîl ta test of faitliftilness lies in rebuking antt continning sinful
these meetings. Titis is not correct. 'flic sunt in question practices, whîci -have thte sanction of cubtolît and fasbioit.
embraces a variety of petty expenses, anti it is only JUS- ADDRESS.
tice ta aur Ame.-ican friends to state. that tltey flot onlyDI IE>RN

gave their place of worsltip gratuitously, but liglited and As persons intrusteti with your spiritual oversi!rht tn thte Lord,
lteated it for temperance meetings at their own expense. i it is Our duty to cznptuv cvery ineats w iîil nay, appear

We trust that the la-t Tuesday of February bas titis year, cae't-i hog î )vn ucsnt rî otu- v yuu w-iatoî
been gn-'ral' observed throii-hoiit the county as a day at i rc.'' hseti caciu oyt ac

genvcr v0i' iiu d pruy for Von, to teacli, ant illxort, andi comifort you,
of simultaneous meeting.s. The 'Montreal Tenuperance Su- t isa, wtîcn an dange~r appe-ars to us Iuoî dt1it your tspiritual
ciety beld a very interesting une on the occasion, wlîichi wasz prosptr ti, n-e are to gtive voii iruriinn oif that dangor, andi there-
atidresseti by the 11ev. Messrs. Tayloer. Strong, Fox, antIb i tt yon on tour gtt:rit. 147e would tliercfierc i-zrn 300, bY
Crofts, and Messrs. Janes, Andrews, and Duigaîl. th:s oîtr le!ttr, with it huîttility and affection, anti at the saxno

The plan adopted in several of the N-w Englanl 'States tiit witlt aIt soleinnitv, anid in the naine of ur Lord .lr'sus Christ,
respecting this day, is a good uno.-mev to) ituake it flot oft0 îawrîhc n-sfotttvr omtr reieti

only a day of public meetings, but for .the gat!îering to lisîi1l. intoxiealiiig, drinks as a bt-vertigc. We cannot express l'O
gether ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~a ofauisan retstorjiei tesca irl' -tt alarili anit îixictv and ti!i "- -ich wû hav sufrd r

g the o grnfesan of en temprnce refornition.calcrc tItis cause, anid stili ,uiftr. W.. ha.ve aireadv beeni coitnpclled to
over th rgeso h eprnerfrain nt off soume frouît the- communion of tue ('hurch, anti thereby

si-pitrati- thirn frin t iie vi-ýbl bic otil of Christ, W-ho have f-allen
Werc ail the temperance socicti-cs in and around M-\ontreal, victiins to titis practici-; aid if the "saine tîractice is still kept ut)

iiitary, Civilian. anti Jutvenile, ta unite in a wroes.o ino vgtos e havie no dontbt tiitt .ve stiail bce clect 1 adopt
with banners, medals, music, &c., upon some day to be, tue sa'nie ulu-restptctiii îtittrs, Foife (,f whtom mnay now
mutually agreed upn(Say periîaps is May ne'xt), w.perltis be- ir fruiti nnaziii' that thttv arc ne iv(,lud.I
think tnuch interest would be awakened in, anud a lively im-! nould apprar froin past xprncthat it is impossible this

petus givea to the tentperancc cause. Tîtii lan lias else-; practice cari b;.come cottunon, in a -ocit-tv of amy extent, withouî
-îvhere poved advatageons.producing the- most dt i-ahible cicitc upon t1ic statc of

'inraiv. anti ri-li«ioni, andî wc are tiieore pecr-uadcd that if it is

We eall the attention of mir reaulers ta the journal of tue; kept up antoitgsi î-, lis formnerly, il, willlie ut t tht vie of somc

RvJ.H. Leonaril, who deserves the best thuînks of the'of: your sottis. IVt have askvcd ourstlvrs, if it is righit for a cont-
forbismertoronsant grtoiunsmunty of pjrofes-îing ('iristians to peýrsitat in il, at sucit a tremeit.

temnperance commnnity fo isii-tiu adgatios ýM ri>sk; anti, taking tlic word of Goti for Our gdanti kcep*ng
laboors. IndeediaIl thejournals uvill weil rcpay peruisal. WVe i vâeW ti, accoutit of our !-tcwardii-î 1wiî'îý WCe have to zire
rnav add for the hionotir of C-anadla, that no tenîliercince bt -n,r Goci, ire are coiiiillî-1( t uati, il lx ni <oie. 'l'lie tiit-

pap'er in the wurld, as far as wve know, record-s sujeh an conisidrratiu-î- urge lis noi- to cîiinr he-,fîrc v-oit a. a Se-Ssion, ani
amount of labour in the temperance cause as the Adcvocate.. t îrictlu entreat yGUî, inciividu:tiiy anti colilctîvely, to discontiue

te tiral icu at tuî:ei anti fo0rever.

We would cail the attention of oîr friend-, in tie Eastcrni IV, are perqu:cd tbis is tiiîý offîv cffl-ctu:i îay ta escapc th-

Townships, to the fact, that M.Nr. Williain Marin, of Sher- c;i ii tr uti iatttenti it. Yîîu caiinot ii continue to tamupîr-

brooke, now conduets bis ilotel on strict temperance pria- w1tii it, and ai cscane tnrn in the iiîîerîstq of u-oursouls. Souii

cijules. 'Ne wish humn success. wil iiia], pi rhaps irri-covirab1v; autd to pr-vtent a catastrophe s
gri ut, wiL t itreat that i i±ftrcLaid hractet it.y bc wuînious1v

We extract the follo-wing notice froin theChita i ear'mt1h inrtodsiici
In pr<-scîttiig tins requî-st, w r a ob nesoda dn

Guadia ffinr utrsl i nanx offher Society wlit*-h wav have aie
"AÀî TFmrERAI@E RR5-MES.-ThMlî i,~ the' t t

1
e Of a nt saliteo0b1ct i vie- iatfo -sneofdty Wcr o-

pamphlet of twcnty.sevîýn pages, wrilten, -e b liv v chris,- «vil e-t tiat th,- .iiflu(iic(, of intoxicaling drinik. -ainougst vou is
tian minister of the Kirk, whon n-as onîce, as manv a Oio le, a MO- tînllrtfit ta your spintualiîy and grî-wtl iut gnd iztihat it iý
deratr drinker; but n-hi, non- ivrite is iii fîvouir ofîtîitire -îsinn il prv iai to die tniî:i of sîîiîî. W'e zirc eonvinced âtit
The chief excellence of the -1 Rhvnirs'R is iheir enr tdle tio i se of theit, cxreept for iiif-diîed puîrpos s, tîcitlitr contn-ilits
of cham-cter. Ttîcy contain ct-senptirns ai the 1) .. iiîr, T.iv-rn-'< to iculth utor Cjo)yrnft atîd that tiuis is a cabe to which the
Keeper, Mcderate Drinker, Itrunkarci, i) Fkr aniitu ihe. ruie of tie gospel ap>ii<, whiclh requires us to denv ourseivcr,
D)runkard'a End ; anti on the ather hanîl, of t.he 'r'-al.AWtttn.fl c"ven of a lawfui indulgente, if it is thte nicans of lcadinz any 0!*
man, hii Fanilv, their piaursant dratgs Tiw m t our t)rcthn-ni ino sin. For thc reasons we prescrit thns reqursi.
peculiar, and the occasion atiows it; anti '-e rt toiiimrtd ttc cntt r- an we hopc that you wfil 41fulfil our jov", by cheerfui aid
tcrtaîning and useful publication for gcncrnl circulation. i.tutu!nli)tn.lv conuplyiuîg n-ith it. For it woid yieid us uiîsp-ak-

t.iliîi- joy, as'mca who waîch for yuuîîr sou's, to know, tîtat noe
The juidgcs hav-e nat yet tlecided tîpon the Eýssaty5 sent 'if tht, nur-rt of thiq rhiireh ha-tve h.-îiceforwaLrti any huanilt '

in liprn the Liccnle SN sIten cniil niiai-' theý use nf thasp hevrr.-t-rq, n-hi cii, mn nrdiuuaru- rar,
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tan do you no good, but niay do yolo infinite and eternal harni. coriteN Ipreseinted a i4horking spetacle. Ilc wvas buried withlout
And may the Lord give you understanding in all tlîings, aîîd mliary hîrnours.
grant thiat you înay be Hinccre, and wathout offence untdl the day J5-iîîsss.î an. 1-1-A short time ago a mnail fi-Il from
of Christ, at fliglit of siair4 in this; village, and woon expiredl. The deeisinz

[Siî-ncd l'y the Minister and Eldcr.. of the ins1nest - ls "came to 1 his di-all by fallnZ down a fliglit of
stairs while i a state of infoxjra lion." This is the fourth case

MONTLY ATAOGU OFTHEVICIMSOt LCOIOL uN f deatlî in tîxia vicinity tlîat lias takex, place witkîn fwelve miths
I[O~IIL CATLOGE 0 TUEViCIMS0! ACOHL ~ train the same cîe.W.JICKo)K, sec.

CANADA, JIî~ILE an. 17.-On :23(1 tit. a poor int-briate naincd
To which we e3p,-rially jnte the attention of*the Muakers, Venders, W. T1h<>lfltas was <niployed workang mi a distillcry of this place ; nt

and Uîâers of Intoxicating Dinks. îiiglt, hviiig driink and onable to walk ajoncr, lie was led wîthin
MONTFAIFeb.lS4.-Wiliiutlielas iwýth te folow n 1*i-w steps of hiq nominal homni', anîd therc h-ft, bot be-ine unalei

d ONThs aLe b. 1S42.-Wiati u rin c hae cont Ui flown ta prcîcevd any furtlîîr, lay down and watt frozen to cath. An
dcah-'caucd y iitoicaîngdriîKshav cone o ny kiowidg. nqîîest w as held ovcr huit, and a verdict returned acordingly.

74.-ian. 17.-No. 1, was a narrivd nîaîîl, Very mucl addietvd to -Gro I AY.MoN1>. P

liquor. Ile lied been for two or tii-ce days i.fitt spreeý, and 87, ?i.ni, Jaxn. 6L-I have heen infîor4ncd ci no 1 ef
ca-me honte v'ery intiii iiitox;cated. For tw'o days aIter, t lotii'ia', tItrfe, icnnoswithîn îlîîc coîrniy hit week that werc
frc froin liqoor, lit %vas in groat depressioîî of slînrL-s anid oit tu iale iL t ctr!t hl îdrttitiîc flcplaiî n

second day rushced ao the prcsctîcc of God by puttiuîg an cend t< ad<în draîîizlît, and <ne of thern anlv a bout seven years aid.
hie existence. Alas ! hndi-cis mnore ai Ouîr acqnaînt;tîîîces are quickly postiiig

75.-Fei. 5.N.2, w-as a marild woman vî-ry mucli ad- lic -taille porilous emîirst- !-P. (ArN~iSec.
dictcd to intoxiceating lîquors, -tvîo expiixd to.day, afte.r a Zi icvouzs 90.-A titan raicd fihn WVoods, au inhabitant of flrockvillc,
fit of drunkeniiese-. < lied fromn lntnxicatiîn anîd expîosure ta the cald, on Wednesday

,6.-Feli. 6.-No. 3. In Laprairie a yoitng mani wLth. san the lQtli jaîiwarv. Ait Inqieýt wIIs held on the bodv, and a ver-
companions went on Uhc sprec, an d witLu partiallv "itOxicat*cd dict rctorned in 'ieeardaîîeè itl tic tactei.-Bathursit Courier.
made a wagcr tîtat lic wotdd drik a quart, whiich hie did anîd 91 .- A man naîuticl William l'lumbtree, wîtsaý lodgud in Our Gaol
died àihortly after. 7.-Fb. .- N. 4 benîr n îquo-, iîsadvicd a rrnan ~on Wcdncqsda 3' nî,lit, liavîîîg hîeîi brouzlit here frain Brantford

.7.Fe. 7- o. , ein i liuo, ws dviedto emin an a chargo Of larcciiv. OniTîîrd~ nîirnîng w-lien the turn-
towvn, and oflred a stable for h;s horse ; but lie said lic had a key visitcd lis ci Il, Iie fauiind hiîîî dead. An Iliqucst w-as accord-
good horse, and would goahoruic. Ile accorJiiiglI w(nt upoîi tht( ,nl h. i i ) .îiîv n.adavritrtre )c
ice, and was found, by Mr. Gilbert and ioie othiers wlîo fu)llow-cd hv-Uit- visitaitionî of G;od."- 11e 'was a inan of inteniperate habits.
him shortly after, a Ftif-l',ncd coi-ps'. _ffî;initoî Gaele

78.-Fch. 2<J, No, 5 was iouîid frozen ta dcatit in ont of Uic 9Ž.-WC regret to mt-att that a lman nanied Campbell, rosiding in
boats IyinZ in the canal. She wvas s--cii in U1ic niorîîrng intoxi. Glidford, w-as hîurnî-d ta dcath, it ià Puppoee-(d w-hilc in a state ofcatcd. Before dînner site w-as carried to ui-r long lîouîît. în-nt. oafiscmaonhîdrirdarstlainte

If Uic saine nîurders werc cornnîittt dl îy an3y odier instrument .Qesc itting iii lis chair Fino)kiîî.-Tht!y wcrc awoke hy a
than intorzicating drinks, would not the wholceît iýbc iii terror rrra smokc, andî on opening tic dao-ur fouîîd the dccased quite
and amazcmcnt ? Would not eve ry paper in Vile city jîubluîhî dead, luis ncck an-d face dr(.adfuliy burncd, it is thouglit by fire

Uiem, and meetings bc callcd lhy thî- authorities to take steps iii fahlinz fi-arn hi-,ip-Jî
protccttUic ivea aftUiccitiz(en-? WNliy isit notea wîllî resýpect to 93, 94, 95.-No fcwcr- than thrcc deaths by drunkcnAe3q
the cases which are publi.,lied every nîontlî in Uhe Adrwcale ? have tah-en place in Amthertiurgh witli-.n Ulic last Uircc wecks.-

JA-MES WILSON, R port A. T. Soc.
Serctary lViclor&a Teunperuace Society.

[In future. wc shail endeavatir ta asccrtain and publisli tht-A R CU T R Lnames of the persans wlio fîîrnish Uie liquor whîch produces sncb G IhT R L
resuits as thc forcgoinZ.-Eo. C3. T. A-]

79.-About thc Ncw Ycar a persan, wha, hy corne papers (s of £12 10%., or a gold înc-dal of that valuc, have
found on hîm, ha<l evidcntiv hvi-ci well t-de-rttedf, was takci) îîp hin alwarîlcd îy Ulic julg-s, jiamî-ly: Mcssrs. Hugl Brod;c,
in tic Qui1hec su!bi-bs, in a1 sftte of intoxica*ion, hv tit! 1iolicc. Alxne 3viliîi unti Jolîîi Dougvali, lo P. L. Simmuîîds, Eiiq.,
Hi- w-ns sent ta. t Ilos:pit.tl inscieiblc, and dlied about thi-ce of Londlai, mnrbrof Ulic Royal Ag-icultural Society- of Er.glaild,
hours after. If lic h-ad fncîids tliey are îîrobdbly ignoralît of lits on-oLh dwso i arîc'Eccoei n Ictoîr

80.-.Nnother pcrson about the santc timc, 9iras taken intu tht of Rirai affairs, &c., &ev., for an Essuv on lags, and ta Mr.
Hospital sick thraugh te ffi-cts of drinking, anîd dâti tirc day, James Aciron, o! Montr-al, for an Eqsay on Haomcd Cetlle. These
after. Essayetv will al>i*ar in thc itdwicate iii tht April id May nuni-

81.-Anothcr Canadian lcft taira in the same. ette auîîart tinte -Kx r,;, at crezaftt r bc publislicd in a chcap vzohome fani. W-c
ago, and hi liai-se i-raclied t

icm îîtme th-oiîgh the Iliglît;tikhe * dmu!go
but the man wa.s cithier deuid or sesls lci lie ari-ivcd, fo hI i Uiywdd nuh od
vrai found next moi-nîng near his own (:oîîi, frozen stif, a.ud lus SUGAa iIEET FOR "CR150 FIEDINO.
face catrn hv pi"..

8ý.-A Cana-dian lcft a tavrr in 'Montrral in a çtate of iti-For ilte Cullivalor.
cation during tlic recrnt snow -torm. As lieý rouîld no! halîl lis iu-Ihave for a long- tirmî -wr eu altinrb*wentoopnos
reins, they wec lied ta his hand. The bai-si' lost ie- was' on tlie aLç to th0 valhue of thî- beuai ct as; wiiiterfcr o tcadra
river, and w-s ncxt îlay found standing, huing hcld hy t reins, ihave ita-cii puzzticd w'iti thse c<anIficting tcuit:inîmny of aitc for
with bis owrner iving nrar hlmn on the ice, fraxca dcad. anid against. A visut to-a fuiend in an adjoinizig state, hrs, hmow-

83.-At St. Jacqumes de L'Achigan, on or about Nw ci- ever, liauh i sho)rt aboult 1 a st-onîr advocatc fror iLsp cu1tuvation,
dLa, two hors, ane seven and the othecr ive years old, wcr lcft and 1 will ti-I Viii whV.
at home y tueur parents whîle ana visit. A.jar contai ning ardent Br-lbre 1I lîft liam( I w-as woîueriig with mnyseîf, huow i-ny paon
spirits, whicb thry h-ad frequcnitly scen um'cd bv theîr parents, was; stock wene to sqihiqt aiiodti-r ronti wtoî auupy!fi-h
lcft wiUin their i-cd. Thev drauuk, and tise'cîdeet got so drunk pri-imder: niy lcty.barn antd coi--rihb hegî ta sh.owý aigus o!
that he died Uic second day, the ather wau so sick that hi. lie atrophv, Uic, rih)s of the latter raitling lna Uic wind hikc aî ub-id
was decpairrd of. skclcton; wîith scarccly a blade of g-ass ta lie seen ln thc p.'istiiins,

84.-A Poidicr at Laprainle went a fr-w dams aga to a grocery inta whuieh howrvcr, I h-ad been compelled ta turn Uic poor cie-ca
about ten o'clock at night, and called for a plont o! neat brandy, tu-c., in the hope Umat Uicy miglit hc able ta pick un a littlc ta
w'hich bce drank. He dicd ln leu. tbam an hour after, and hi. help ')Ut : knowing aul the wile, that what they oould extract



bons the roots of the sod muet be at the expcnse of the coming being above grourid, have always turned ont the heavicot a£
crop of hay. In this state of mind and feeling, 1 reached my harvent; thc seed s*iould bc well harrwcd ini, finishing with
friond'a houte, and vvr infioitely surpriacti w find Lém fecdtng ail] the roller. The best crops arc ofteu raîsed on land ploughed up
hi. catte and sheop, an(; iudc'ed 1 might add hogs, which &lso deep, lato in autumn, upon which thc scod is draggd in as woon
carue in for a share, te the full hood, as he terîned it, with sugar as the frost is out of the grouiid, without RnQther ptougluug; thie
beet, which he hr'.d resorvccl for thie particular season, as a Iink quantity of sced, four busiielt per acrc.-Maine Cu1tiaeto.
betweon the %vrintcr rrid sînumer crop8, thc value for which pur. MANURLE.-The cardinal point to bc observed in the maniage-.
pose, te utse bis own w7ords, Ixas Iq litte above aIl price."1 Said hc ment of mantures, te te apply theni in that state, and to tho8e erepe
-Whl rYaedea.n abuti e ruality of the beet, and are which arc the Most bcncfited by their application. Whcn ma-.
net atle te dceorine wheilier its cultivation be thc groatest good nitres arc lcft in thc yards over the siummer, and expoffld te the
or Uic mosi considerable of evils, 1 have gono quictly. on, sowing action of @un and rain, they are deprivcd of much of their value.
regularly the quality neceîsary for xny winter cousuniptîon, beinr The most efficient parts pas away and are lest te the farmn. If
careful te premerve a full supply for thc wholo mouih cf April, manures arc net appliod te Uie gpring crepaR of cern and mets, the
without regard toe istonies tîtat are told about its differcut and should bc heaped with layers cf earth, vegetablc mold, -narah'mu7,
very timimilar prprties; and now you sec me with plenty wash of reads, and with some lime, t-bat Uic salis and gases pro-.
Of fOd for cvery liin Uiing about me for a month te corne, Ob-. duccd, may be absorbed and retained. lu this way the value cf
tained ai a nîcet tnifling cost of production; for, freux about an yard manures is much increased, an~d thc qatî: . uîetd
acre of land, 1 harvested a monntain of green food, te mui% with The expeninents cf Chaptal and Liebig, prove that the mcme
may hay and straw, which have now becomne dry and hard from vegetable imold lcft by Uic decompeaition cf plants or nianure in
keeping: and by thcse means I arn able te keep ail my stock the opcn air, possesses little value coînpared with that la which
from thbe Meadoew@ and Pasture until May-a perfculy incalculable ai] Uic saits and fertilizinw ingredients are rctaincd. A short tirne
advantage; for thus 1 amn net euly feeding tieux this year, but since, a coînuxttce of thc French Institute was appointed te ex..
adding astenishing1 te my mens fer Uic uext wînter, as 1 almeet amine Uic nature and efficts o! a ncw manurc, repreisented as cf
fancytabysdin I aum able now te double thc quantity cf extraordinary power. It was found te bic composcil or Gypsuni,
hay that 1 used te de. And ibis in not al; for tie large quantity saturateti with urine, Uic mass then dricd and pulverizcd, and
and excellent quality cf Uie maîiure whîch I thereby obtain, is cf applied te planta in t-he forin cf a powder. It was pronot-nccd
far moire value te me than all thoî labor and expense cf cultiva- thc mont effectivc cf a large quantity ef anarnalized manurcs, so
'ting Uic beeta, twice tcld. You se thai my stock are in goed much se îndccd that the committee reeoxumended great caution
condition, contented and happy, confined te their wiuter quarters, in its use. A sinall (luantity applied te cern, garden plants, &e.
and net permitted te ronux abread, te Uie destruction cf the ft-uces, gave a mosi rapid and vigoreus growth. Weuld it net be wcll
the losa cf ther dung, and Uic abseluV, annihilation cf thbe future for eur farmers te ruake seme experimnents witlîthis mat-criad? It
crops cf bey; and if these arc not advantngcs sufficient te) iiduce is certainly witbin Uic powercf aIl. We hope that poudrettertnd
us te go forward with Uic cultivation, cf Uic beet, 1 should be glad boue manture will also bc fairly tricd; coi these points we should
te b. teld what more wc have a night te expeet. Lct others argue b- negligent ne ton ger.-Cultivatori.
what la Uic value of such a crop for winier food, and epecially PREPARINO NIenv SoiL.-The best and mfflt eeoueMical
for sprig use, while 1 awu tee happy te bc able t-o creato a sunu. meithot I knew o! prering unixupaired Uic Mont valuablo ce..-
mer amongàt my stock duning Uic most î>reury winter, ""nd Pre ment in niglit soit, is as follows :-To cvery 100 Ibo. cf r.ight seil
serve my spning crop cf gras, by Uic vcry triiig devoticu cf add 7 lbe. cf sulphate cf lime (gypsum), in powder; n double
about a single acre cf land te their eultivaieù. 1 repeat, n>y dccomnpositon will cusue, and Uic result will be iustead cf suipliato
extra ms.nure pays me for ail my extra expeuse; anid u.y peac or limne and carbonate of ammonia, carbonate of lime and sulphate
of mind in above ai price." 1Itheugbi cf my peer starvnig 8.11h of arnmenia-the latter a soluble sat whicb cannot bc volatilized.
mals at home, and shortcucd my visit, that I migbt retura and It might uow be mixed with other compost, or dried any way
be preparcd te practice t-he doctrine which my f:iend had trecu thOughýt proper, andl applied to thbe roocf the vegetable, te lie
preaching. JOHN LACY. again trasfornued into bread, butter, and chieee. CJdoride cf

[Mangel wurizlc is, wc bctieve, equal te saur bect, fer Uic! c&lceînm, sulphurie or muiatic aeîd, substances cf low price, Wp-uld
purpose mentioncd in Uic ubove lctier. Ruta baZa anîd carnets 1cornplecly ricutralize Uic urine, couvertmg is ammenia into saIt-s,

are ~ ~ ~ '~ gln rqetygonwt reat adantac-ED which p)ossesa ne volaîîlty. 1 îvoutd alse su g geai tint if t-he
are Ise requxid gron wi vg. n.]floors e«stables be strcwcd frot trne te urne with a lttle sulphato

To R.iîsE Gooe R)tsnFna.-Tak-c pure sand, Bomne deptii from cf lime, ibey wiil bace all thcir offensive suxel, and noue cf the
thec surface, or pure carth, below whcre it has bc"' t-illed or morcd, anieinia which forms can bc lest, but retaiuhd in a condition
or sea sand, washed by Uic waves. Make a bed mn Uic garden, six son ecabte as manture. In close stables the herses' hcalt weuld
or eig ht inches deep, and ns big as you please - i " sùw yeur be better prcserved, and Uiey would net be se hiable to get hlind
radjM seed, and t-bey ivill grew wcl witheut iuanture, and be froc as new.-l i Ibn. cf sulphate ef lime wiil fia as much aminonia as

freux worma; we have tried il frccueutly, and nieyer faileti. la preduccd by 100 lbs. cf horse urine.-Frmers' Gazette.
Radises that are grown vcry ca rly in thic scason, arc of slow GREA T VALUE 0F TUE SItsA139BET.-The exertions cf thc public

growth, and infenior te those grown after thei weathcr ja warm spirited men wbo a few years since, succeeded in introdueing tho
enou h te hasten t-hem, as Uic f'aster tbcv grow Uic more tender, 1culture cf Uic Sugar Beet into t-bis country have been abundaxxtly
and Uic finer Uic flaver.-Yankee Fermer. rewarded-uot preciscly lu Uic way Uiey anticipated, namely, Uic

GAT SowINo-If Uic ground bc pieugbed in too wet a st-at-e, 1production cf sugar, but in Uic sill more vatuable products of t-be
ne aft-er management, by any other instrument, witl recover its dairy and Uic supplies for Uic larder, as weil as the Improvement
muitablentesa fer the henlthy goth cf ve etables:- those parts of of evcry kiud cf stock. Twc tous cf hay per acre, la regarded as
fields whient werc toc, wet when pIoughý although cquaHly nrch a flue crop, wherras infere than tiventy fous of thbe Sugzr Beet
with other parts, net enly fail te yicld a crop the same year, but ny be raised on Uic saine ext-cnt cf land. Bymeansofthisjuîcy
rufuae fer years after, ewing te Uic difficult y cf reducing Uic soit and highly nutrcious root, Uic refreshinent and ether useful quels..
into that. friable st-at-e fit fer Uic receptien and nouishmnt cf tics cf sezue Pasture may bc secured te cttte, and cvery etherikind
planta, after having been once stirred into the consistence cf mer- cf domestie animal Uirongheut Uic whoec winter. The advant-a.
tar; it t-hon becomes, wbcn dry, impervious hoUh te air and mois- derived freux thia source te Uic dairy, in Uic incrca9ed quaniity
turc, witheut whicb ne plant eau Uinivc. It therefore bebotcs Uic and improvcd quality cf milk and frcsh butter, during thLe absience
farmer t-o be particular, lest hc sow any kind ef grain before Uic cf pature, are incalculable.
oil la dry enough t-o reccivo Uic sced; Uic sooner, bowevcr, t-bis To PRciaRzi Ju-ixEr.-Tase a quart cf milk warm frinm tii. ew,
can bcobt-ainod inithc springthe hetter, andthecoat crop in1 par. andsetimin atea.apeenfu ef rennct, and let it stand til curdled,
tirular wilt ho heavier if sown early. Some farmers intentionalty whicb, if Uie renet la cf poper strcagth wll b. in about tifisen
detay slowng lest tata froots sheuld check and weaken Uic young minutes ; gmte over it-a lut-le nutmeg, and sweeten wlth inape
plant, but t-at isi grouncUes t.imidity: the carticat Pown cr)pe ., moaases nr honcy. It is an exceleut dlsh for supper. [In Soot
»Otwithstanding 11-y mnight hc repeatcdly expose tm frouas after. land, creamt la uped mat-ced cif nutmeg and molsase.-E..]
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,81UtT MN WftS&T. POTATO Prac"."in iy memorandum book 1 find the..
The greatosi tare el.juld bce xerrised wîth regard ta, the kind, catii<i«,42-9th Match, plaated fifty lbo. weigbt of the top@ of pota.

quality, and preparation of scd wlie:It. ' erc are many varieties ; tors, which htud bnprserveel, whilc preparing the bulbe for
but wînter whulid, in th Ui ited it-te<i, in îrener"lly dîsqtinguighed cookîng for th e cf t ue houschold ; by mercly cuttmng off a th"
by oi.!y two appelntîorn, re' Lîd white witeu.4 of whieli the latter s:ic(' and throwimg it by ini a ba-tci, durlng the winter, which was
il heh.t in highest ReLmutiobý. placcd out of the rcach of thc front. !Uth gieptexnber, dug up the

In prcparilig youir soeil whicat, the fi-et tbing to bie attcnded ko PotatoeR whieh wcre rised froin Uhc cuttirgs from the tops of the
inte lca itperert frin ncr inurins ore,,r sustaceroots whîic preparing thein for the house; they cre uniformly large

lI o nearr m&t mrlmir frole eicyt ind de uris oen sgbalcc proan fine partîiîîlarly cdean froru scabu (as the land waa oproad
duOie eror a marh ourl esa gnosicOn ,) antndewrn-ur adp with lime as soan as thie crop was plaine) and, without #eIciOptioil

thucie of swiueh cvix e ofd Onmpurr nd wot rn.out gas@ tche kt crop> 1 ever grew: thc quantity planted whu juat Q501h.p
thtcvii wof soen grat mixt eofire eedwt graudisi in orde the~ and from theru 1 havc this day takea up mne ton.
topi or e iuct; but whrcu tplaronds ime hiodr ahed A correspondent han requoeted us ta insert the following-.
amo i more ffi urc the oxmicau. plnts tak ire houd ab d btrThc first ycar, hc says, 1 eut tic potato in three pieres, Uic top,

for a farnier to pick over bis Beed wheat by sîngle hauidfuls, and -the topie pandthws eu ttm pare an cnd plant andntrc os
mal'c a riddle of bis; fingers, than to sow cocklc, darnel, tares,~ muh etorop i md plant wuae as carlier than themidl boat.n
wild turnip seeda, and oUicr vegetable nuisances, which are 'a a d ac bTeter crop, Ue moddle pant ing utie am they bot-l~
intrusive as unwrlcoînc, as tenacious of Iife as Uicy are unworthy tm an erOp.rp h bto rdcigbtaveyid«r
of exitence. Tlhe first pîe1 iatiou therefore shiould hto 5Croenn For omesaopps,.hv ny lnc i o y. n
winnow, and riddlc the grain tilI perfectly frecd fror thesc, and For sf csanon pa have hehea crplantd the toyes oac Y

other xmproé'e inreiets 1he hais ihe thoeshl accomphteshed, ot i
wahing and steing, for t. he amui shou eetanton. '1'cd t Uiccountry. Nono need ho detenred froin this plan on the grotmd
wing atp nd Utic or toho sut, stitud ag tattnion.t as e r oru f waste, for alter thc top is cul off Uic rt'rnaindcr keeps isetter
axud se i he rJon Sn c i "Wun Uigrainsua er enri and longer fit for use than if the potato, were preserved etUre;
through ay rdc John Sinltr nl tc amuth alin but th énrcc and as a proof of this, lay a whole potato on Uic ground, or in
grains, adde hnotnl the sccds ofbedwll, bt tnyho skmed an cxpostd place, and it will show that Uic top plants grow anti
offns atd please o whes saine autot ninas, as md are maxiy irmchcs in length, befare ticte is any grrowth froin theoff t punsre. Thesaie atho enmeraesas ode bybottoin.-Arnerican Fariner.
which smut rua y ho prcvcoted,-1. The une of pure cold water lNxco.EJTBubrLE W.ism.-Slack stone lime in a largr tub or barrot
and lime. 2. Boiling watcr and bé.3. Water impregnatcd with boihing wa tcr, covering the tub or barre] to keep in ail steam.
with sait. 4. Brine..pickle. 5. Lve of wood asbos. 6. A solution WMien tlius slacked pas six quarts of il through a fine sievc..-t
of arsenic. 7. A solution of bide vitriol. It sems that almost will then bc iii a state of fine flour. Now ta six quarts of tbis
any acrid corrosive, or poisonous application will secure a dlean fine, add anc quart of rock or Turk's Island sait, a.nd anc gallon
trop, if îropcrly uscd for that pupoe of water, then ba tic mixture and skim ut clean. To every five

,Mn. Arthumr Young sowud fourteen beda with the samne whcat gallons of tis skimmed mixture, add one patmd af alluin, haif
pecd, whaich was black witlî smnt. The first bcd was, sown with paund of copperas, by slow degrcee, add threc founths of a Pona
û1iis wlieat without washuxg, and had Uirec hundred and seventy. of potal, and four quarts of fine sanld or hickory ashes sifted.
aevcn smutty kernes. A bed sowcd with ed washcd in cîcan IVe suipposs an" kind of good bard wood asheo will answer as well
watcr producu-d thrc hudreu and tu-cnty.five smutty k-ernels; as tuckary. Tjji mixture will now admfit af any ooloring matIe r
washcd. in limc.water, forty-îlîree do.; waslied in lyc af w"ood you pîcase, and may bc applicdl with a brush. It locuka better
ashes, thirty-onc do.; washcd in arei-ue aud ta:t r ýi--tue, t.venty. than paint, and is as durable as slate. It wiUl stop umiii leaks in
right do.; steepcd in limc-water four jio-as, t\ -o do.; stecped in thc roof, pmcvcnt thc mma fromn growing over and rotting the wood,
Ive four hours, thrce do.; stecped ia arsenic four hours, eue do. andu rcndcri't incombustible fions sparks falling upon il. Whkeni
Again, that which was stecped in lye, as beforc iiientioncd, twelve laid upon brick work if renders Uic brick insporrions ta tain or
bours, had none; andu that wbicb wus stecped twcnty-four hours wct.
n lme-water had none; that steeped in arsenic twonty-four hauts --
Ws~ five. EDUCATION.

A correspondent of '- The Ncw England Farmner," (wbo ia, wc
belicve, a practical and scmentiflc agriculturist, and wlîasc stale..
nents arc worthv af iniplicit confidence), with Uic signature Berk-
thire. in giviug directions for prcparing secd whcat, observes:
'The anly sucees8ful course is to prepate Uic sced about feu dziys

bitai sowing-tiine. This is donc by selecting clean and plump
--*À, puttiag ut fhrough water in a tub, about le a bushel nI a
-xne, and washing it and skinmning off the malter that flonts, then

'ity il mbt a basket te drain, then lay il on a dlean floot and
in Iwo quarts af slacked lime and anc quart of plaster ta the

almel, and if Ioo, dry aprinkie an water, and continue ta Rtir it
-til all ia covercd with Uic lime and planter. In this way you
-&y proceed until you have prepared your wholc sced. Let it
anmain in a heap anc day, thon sprcad ut and move if daily, until
become perfcct!y ,Ir ; it la thon fit ta sow, and y oti mav e0w

theUi land ahould liappen la bc quite wct.1ý ihe Comnplete
amlier.

M&PLz Sur..a.-A correspondent of the Newo (Jeant ý,ame,,
-tes that a little Indian mal Uirown mbt thc sap, us af a grcat
rantage in clarifying it and producing a white sugar. Ais thisj
tht scason of sugar.making, if would ho well ta the Uc opri.
.nt. Tht reeeipt i. afollows :-Totef 2i.a equrd for 40;or
Ib& Ofsugar, add about apint af corn mcal, to ho put in while
Id and boiled tm~thcr. For nomec time the proces was a secret,
having been accidentally disootered by a farrncr, wbase sugar in
immeuence always commandled a higher price and readier sale
-à that of his ncighbors, ana whn, for a long time would flot let
- acthod lie ueed be known.

Letterfrom a Lady Io a Younmg Fýierai.

M-y DFAs. FmuatND,-A distinguished writor of aur own sex, ia
a work address"d ta young girls froin ten ta fourteen yeas of age,
gives Lie following definitian: IlWhatever trains yorsr menta]
powerme, your afections, marners, and habits la Bducatm" ",Yaur

educatiomi is nat limited ta any period af y aur lue, but in going on
as long as you live." To these ideas 1 mnt bcartily subseribe.
1 do ual thon consider a schoal as a place for infellectual culture
inecly, but 1 holieve the faithful teacher must w-atch over thse
mariners, the marais, tihe religious wclfare ai Ihose comnmitteti to
ber rare. The constant effort must ho ta tcaeb eacb pupil, not a
mere collection of facts, but how ta use bier mmnd, how ta train
berself. Nover must she forget that "Il h ckar of Uic Lord, in
wisdom," and that unsanctillcd talent in more frcquentIy a cura.
than a hlcssing.

The motives for ertion presented ý.' the pupil must bo thm.
enly which can ho justfleu bv the word of God. Unhallowed
r mition mîsaçt bo represscd. il7e comparison ai orme's progrea.
with that af another shoulti rarcly bo used as an incitement to
duty, but cach should feel satisfled, wbere and wkem osdg, as
feces that skie monits Uic comenendation, "skiec hath donc what
skie could.1' Perfection should be Uic goal towarda which ecd
should press.

The pupil should bc taught alsuu tr griveru hereelf. She should
ho elearly mhown tbat trials muet lue met and overcome, and t
by each contcat, mnral strcngth in aeiuired.
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The Bible should bc stuidicd cach day, but no uenominational
peculiaritiep nmuet be inculcatcd. 'J'1iu doctrines in whichi ail
who love our Lord Jemus; ngre, arc the only once that can he
introduccd in a day-school, and the constant ani should bc to
muake religion a practical thin g.

With regard to intelb'ctual ixoprovement, the first. lesson to be
learned b y the Bcholar is to thîîîk. She inust tiien he taught to
express these thoughits intelligihly. Recitation, therelhre, iiit
flot bc a mûre repetition of wvhat miemory lias acquiredl, the iuleas
muet be mnade the pupils owrn hy thouglît, rontinuous thouilt.

1 should consider any systcm of in:3trict,'in defective, wlî:ch
would kad t.he ;upil to fccl satisfiedl uh'h îeîliool tttaiim(n*s. If'
she leave the S4ininary posscssing ail thic lîghter accom-phsli-
ments, yet witlîout a thirst for knowled.ge, and a habit o>f labori.
ous, perseveriidg study, surely lier eîlucalîen can scarculy be raid
to have begun.

Reading, writirig, tzpellig, gcography, gramnmar and arithnirtic
lie at the foundation of ail aoquisition, anîl intst bc tlior'niuýhlv
learncd. The elernent8 of the Natiîrnl sciences shoilîl h' lin-
parted, flot by the use of catccliu.nis, but by the study of supli
works as shall lcad the pupil to habits of observationi, u:id a
promote mental discipL-nc. WVatts on thec MNird, tîiioiîd, 1 titink,
be studicd so sooiî as it cau bc comprehiendeil, and sliatîld bc fol-
lowed at a proper tiinc by a lar(er treatw (Prn the tllul
Powcrs. An outlinc of history, sueli ns wilI Frqpar_ý thie stud, nt
to read larger works to advaiitage, is all tiat ean bc attemîptedi;ti
school. A lov-e of ruading nîust be c tlt ivatcd asieevandî
riietorie pursuedi with a view~ to correct crPtic*Liii ; a frue use of1
the pen being of tie utrnoýt imiportanc to a woinaiu. ('4niposi-
tion should be vcry frequcntiy attcuidLd to, and its nractice inade
a mattcr of great iniportauîcc.-

1 have thus, nsy dear fricad, ç,iven yon, acenrdrin!Z to your
est, soine particulars in iv cd;lieatioual Preed. They are

Iastily and loostuly thirow i togcei .ier, w '.th but linlie ordicr or nîcthed.
Yct they show thec work to lue va:t, and, as vou are about toi
commnence your caieer as teacher, wvîhl 1 hope head vou to loek
upward for strengtli for the great, but deliglitiul labour of training
rninds. Truly yours., &c.

Pu.-cTuALrrv.-You have rarcl v, or perhaps ncvcr, rre a man
thrive in businesý by his own exertioris, who did flot practisc
the virtue of puasctuality. And iîîost of yon niust hîave sce
men, even of talent and~ probity, unstccedî,ful froi the wvant of
it. On this subject, it is flot uncoiîîon to hcari such rcneu'rks. as
the followi.g :-I grant that Mr. So.ard.So is a firat rate trades
Mi ; but then wc canrot onpau iii ; and though lie sars

the work will be exceuted in a weck, t wîlprubably bie a snonih.
1 will, therefore, eniploy bis neighbour, Mr. -, wvho, if not so~
clever, will at lcast kuceli lbis tiniue.-.lncricaui Paner.

P>ARENTAL.ExiLE-xmh is a livinz iesson. The life-
spcaks. Every action has a ton5-uc. Words aie but artiriilatrd
breath. Decds are the fa.iulsof ;coui tl.îy procinini w1rtt i8
within. The child notices thec lifc. 1'. s1iid be :n birnonv wîth

f foodnCss. Keen is the visjufi of yuuth ; cvery nnîîsk is !raiiî,parent.
Ifa word is throw-n into onc- blanc, a i s tlirown. înto the

othier. Nothing is nmorc Important than tiiat pire,,'Iqt RIIOIuhl tic

consistcnt. A sinere word is nevcr lnst. But ravier, cotanter
to example, is always suspreted. Both caiuiot b, truo, one is
falsc. Example is like statua-v. It iq :culptured ilîto fbrni. It
is ucality. The eye declîs ipoin it; the rnîn -r;Llnls it ; the
imnagination broods over it. Its influec eniter. i t, soul. Pnîricn-
tai exanaple bccosncs incorporatcd wîtlî the elil's* iindertanfliag;.
He cannot forget it if lie woald. If it is good, it blesses. If it sf
bad, it trannizcs. The parent may die, his exaunplr cannot.
Let hife, thieu, bc an unhleunislîed pictuire, a consistent whole.

jolin, Quincey Ada2ms lately preentcd to Congrcssq a petition
froiui lfavcrhiill, in ïlsaists.for the Diqssohition of the Unuion,
wvhich caused so much excitement, that 8outheru memnhers, atrid
nîany others, combied to censure or expel hiiia. Neverthcss,
lie triurrpliantly asserted the tight of petition, and foiled bis
ailvemrucaes ait every point.

'flic Floricla war Mtill îlInzq on e~t an onorunous erxpeniqe, thoucgh
the' wholv nuuihber of Indian warriors remaining is helievcd not to
excred 120.

'flue town of CartaZo, in Central Amerira, containiuug ibott
.10,001) inluahita te, %vas tutallv de9troved 'wv an eartluqiuake in
Se1ufsmber lart ,l'th the exception of tw*o lionqes.

The Circi±ssians have gaiîicd anotier signal victory over tlo
Russin8i.

It is féared thiat the postage of lcttxcra in Unitain will bc raised
lromn Id. wu 3d. 0

Great uutztation agninst the Corn Laws prevail3 in Grezzit
Boit-in and ireiawid.

T1he Chartiits werc agrain agiýating with grrafr zeal.

MONIFS IKEcEIvED ONs ACC0ONT O.P

.ldoeae.-..Fuller, D. 'TKay, and D. WVynian, Chatham,
los ; J1. Pearoek, Bradford, £2; J. Gotî]d, Arnprior, 3s. 4d ; J,.
Clark, Rt. C. I. Eegt. St. Holun's, £1 5s; W. G. Blanchard, St.

AndrPew's, 5si; Private Robertson, 7lst Reg'.. St. John's, 9s; Rcv.

R. Coonev, . PSansteud, 5,q; S. Hoyt, Stanstead, 3s; Private IL

1,ong, lth l sa~ Laprairie, 2s. 6d; J. Ferrier, Muntreal, 2s.

Cd; Saindries per J. -M'Donild, Acrent, C494; T. C. Wilson,
Petper do0. £4 la. R~d; L. H. Jôhuson, Wallacehurgh, £1;

C. C. Stmnues, Aylrner, L. C. 5s; J. M1ack, Port Coîborne, %s;

J. Chri and Son, Toronto, £10; 'Wý. .1). D)ickinsson, Prescott,

£1 lUs; W. Holehou.eý, Quebec, £.l; J. Wilson, Haldùnand,
£- 59. - Sunsiries, M-Nontrenil, £1 15e,

Doratioits.-M.%. IL Giiert, Moîufrýà, £I 5s.
Anti.Baccehus.-11. D. 'Waàs vortI4-Aget, Montreal,, £1 1 7sr

Gd; T. Feissenden, St. John's, 15as; ~dfrInveimess, le. 3d;

I .Lahss alinnazd, 19
Almnaîacs.R.D. Wadsworth, *'t ct-ecls

Medabt an-d Tracts-R. D. WVadt, Agent, Xcutnnal, d'o.

6d; J. Charnbeýiaiî, P bbotsford, 5..

Agenry.-Privatc Robert3on, 7lst 1b.St John's. 2s. 6d; G.
1GCunn, le Aux Noix, 15s; Phillipsbf1u Societv, 10s; Granby
Society, 13q. 7ýd; 3 frivrnds at flrownls ill, Stangtead, 29. Id;
2 fricrndq at. Abbotsforcl, 3s. 9d; Rev. T. Johnuton, ALbo frd,
5s;1 Chambcv Sociuuty, 79 10d; Roxborouzh So-xcty, £1; Clarene
Society, £1 ; per J. M'4Donald, Agenit, Perth &ci:ety, £39.9d;
Linark Soccjty, £1 16s ; Boyd'-q Chapdl Society, 7s. 9d; Carletou
Place Socict'r, 12s. 9d; Ranisay Society, Ils. 4d.-Omitted
last month: S. S. Ward, MeIntre-al, £3; W. Brewster, £2 10e1
H. Venîtor, £1 59; Geo. Brus-h, £2 lOS; Benj. Holmes, £5;
W. Lyman, £5; J. Whiltc, £2 10s; J. Rcdpath, £5.*

Societics and AZent-a arc reqiiestcd to receive andi remit euhi.
- I se'riptions for the CiLThth volume of the Adu'ocaie, beginning wbt

MISCELLANEGUJS ITEMIS. IMav riet, on the sai teruns as before, %iz.: -
________________I-n tnwn, or to Postmasters - - - £0 2 6 Vo' ann.

The Texians sent an expcîhition to Santa Fes, for the purps Sinzi enpy. i-icludingpote- O34 -

ofwvresting anothi-r province frona 1Nloxico ; but the whole cape. From 10 to 50 copies, do. do., enuch O 3 O
dâS numbcring 304 perrons, iacluding inany Anierican cil jr-ns From 50 to 100 do. do. do. do. O 2 9
who accompanitsi it for flic purpose of trafflc, ns they mua, have Over 100 - - do. do. do. 0 2 6 -

been capturcd, treatesi with girat rizor, and marchcd off to the
g1ty of Mexico, a distanec of ncSrly 2000 mdee. PRINTED BY CAMPBELL & BECKET.


